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ABSTRACT
The purpose of the study was to establish the determinant of change management in the
telecommunication industry with a focus on Telkom Kenya Ltd. The Research was guided
by the following research questions: Does the Structure of the organization affect change
management in Telkom Kenya? Does the leadership of the organization affect change
management in Telkom Kenya? Does the culture of the Organization affect change
management in Telkom Kenya?
The research assumed a descriptive research method in analyzing, interpreting, and
presenting data. The study focused on 99 employees including the managing director,
senior managers, line managers and the staff members at the Enterprise Division in Telkom
Kenya Ltd. A well-planned and carefully constructed questionnaire was used for data
collection. The Questionnaires were distributed to the different respondents by hand and
thereafter collected after submission. Out of the 99 target population, a total of 85

questionnaires were filled and returned giving a response rate of 86% and this was
sufficient for the study. Descriptive statistics which include frequencies and percentages
was computed for presenting and analyzing the data. Also, the research undertook
inferential statistics by the use of correlation and regression analysis to establish the
relationship between the variables and this was done using the Statistical Package for Social
Sciences (SPSS) version 24.
The findings established a relationship between the dependent variable (Change
management) and organization structure, the result established a strong positive
relationship between the variables which was significant thus an increase in organizational
structure results to improved change management. An analysis of research of the
relationship between the dependent variable (Change management) and organization
structure showed that the significant variation in change management was explained by the
variations in organization structure.
The findings established a relationship between the dependent variable (Change
management) and organization leadership resulted to a strong positive relationship between
the variables. Therefore, an increase in organizational leadership results to improved
change management. The research analyzed relationship between the dependent variable
(Change management) and organization leadership. The results showed that a significant
variation in change management was explained by the variations in organization leadership.
iv

The findings established a relationship between the dependent variable (Change
management) and organization culture, established a strong positive relationship between
the variables and was significant, therefore, an increase in organizational culture results to
improved change management. The research analyzed relationship between the dependent
variable (Change management) and organization culture. The results showed that there was
a significant variation in change management that was explained by the variations in
organization culture.
The study concluded that there are formal and informal evaluation processes in place at
Telkom Kenya and due to the involvement, staff appreciate the differences between the
firm now and before the recent change. It was also concluded that the firm has an increase
in organizational leadership results into improved change management in addition; there
exist mechanisms to ensure the changed state becomes the normal way of working.
The study recommends that employees should be encouraged to embrace change as thus
has enabled learning opportunities to be easily available and this is effective when
stakeholders are kept informed throughout the change process. It is also necessary for the
institution to ensure that it has in place processes to ensure efficient consultation with the
different stakeholder groups for easy change management through increased support.
Finally, managers as role models need to encourage their teams to come up with
suggestions for improvement. Further studies ought to be done on other telecommunication
companies to be able compare the effect of structure, leadership and culture of the
organization on change management in the sector as a whole. There is also a need to
establish other factors affecting change management that are not covered in this study.
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CHAPTER ONE
1.0 INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background of the Problem
Change management refers to a systematic approach and structured to attaining a
sustainable change in human behavior in a firm. Change process in organizations habitually
occurs due to the mindfulness of the essential for change (Jeff, 2007). The tools, techniques,
principles and processes that make up Change Management are meant to helping each
impacted employee move from their own personal current state to their own personal future
state. Many characteristics of the individual current state and individual future state that
can impede or inhibit successful change the Change Management corner of the Project
Change Triangle (PCT) Model provides a systematic approach to addressing these issues
(Pearce & Robinson, 2006).
Kibisu (2010) which researching on change management approach adopted by Zain Kenya
concluded that for an organization to start on implementing change there must be planning,
implementation within the time frames with controls and constant evaluation of the change
process. Kimaita (2010) discussed creation of urgency for change, vision for change,
implementation of change, change awareness creation, strategy for change for change,
structure for change implementation, plans for change management, impact of changes to
the organization, institutionalization of change and finally, factors affecting
implementation of change.
A great number of projects of implementing change processes have still proven failure.
Several studies have proved that 70 per cent of the implemented changes in an organization
have met such failure (Beer & Nohria, 2002; McKinsay & Company, 2008). These results
confirm the relative complexity of its realization and show an important rate of failure in
what concerns the accomplishment of the implementing of change. However, the different
studies relating to change implementation have also been criticized because they didn't have
an appropriate approach.
According to a study by Beckhard and Harris (2007) it is also significant to control the
speed of the strategic change, being late in implementing the strategic change may make
the change less efficient as it might have been. The haste of strategic change can be done
at once or last over time. Transformation consists of changing the culture of the
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organization. To go deeper, its fundamental change within the organization which cannot
be managed with the existing way of organization performance.
For strategic change to become a reality, it is necessary and important to change the way in
which individuals within an organization behave. This requires more than restructuring and
adoption of new systems. There are three issues that managers leading strategic change
need to consider. There is need for a shift in the underlying culture of the organization,
attitudes and behaviours of the employees. Many strategic change initiatives stumble
because they fail to deliver this shift by addressing the cultural and political reality of
organizations (Buchanan, 2009).
According to Kotter (2007) reorganization is usually feared, because it is a disturbance to
the status quo, a threat to the people’s vested interests in their jobs and an upset to the
normal way of doing things. Therefore, strategic change is often characterized by delays
and cost overruns resulting in loss in efficiency and effectiveness. Employees may be
worried about the consequences that may come with change, such as how the new
conditions in the organization will take away their status and power. Some are concerned
about the process of change itself, such as the effort required to break old habits and learn
new skills (Kotter, 2007).
Change is characterized by advancement, cultural diversity, economic trends and the
environment; consequently, the need to implement change strategies to an organization will
exert the necessary internal and external pressures to the leaders and subordinates (Oakland
& Tanner, 2007). Therefore, it is crucial to recognize the need for change as well as
implement change strategies effectively; in a proactive response to internal and external
environment. Internal changes can include organizational structure, process and HR
requirements. External changes involve government legislation, competitor movements
and customer demand (Wood et al., 2010).
According to Carter (2008), the main guide and reference when setting goals is the
expectations and how the goal was achieved. SMART (specific, measurable, achievable,
result oriented and time bound) is an effective framework for achieving organization goals
and objectives. The above criteria are easily visualized since the goals are measurable. In
the long run, goals should be result-oriented and relevant. To ensure the fairness of goal
setting in an organization, focus on objective is crucial. The SMART Framework is a good
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platform to evaluate an individual performance in a project; if deadlines are not met, it
means the particular objective has not been achieved (Carter, 2008). Goal setting is a crucial
parameter used by most organizations to improve performance especially in change
management.
Pettigrew and Whip (2001) used content as one dimension of strategy; it entails analyzing
the goals of an organization and answering the question of what is being amended.
Implementation is the other dimension of strategic change, this is how the change process
was adopted in the organization and finally, the third dimension is context of change, which
seeks to conduct an analysis of the internal and external environment before impacting
change.
The success and sustainability of any organization in a competitive environment is
determined by its choice of strategy in change management. A company must position itself
in the minds of the consumer in order to remain competitive since most strategies are
replicated by competitors. This study is an attempt to determine the change management
strategies applied by telecommunication firms in Kenya, taking Telkom Kenya as a case
study.

Change necessitates that organizations empower and retain their employees at the same
time realistically move beyond antiquated processes and incorporate advances in IT into
the everyday work set up. The design and creation of the change processes within an
organization is often a role for the leaders within it. Change processes which encompass
human resources, IT adoption and upgrades, tools and techniques, as well as the basic rules
and controls within the organization are the mandate of leaders engaged in the management
of change (Bainbridge, 1996).
Innovation in the telecommunication industry aims at developing a change adept
organization that creates, anticipates and responds, effectively to change in the internal and
external environments to increase profit potential. The fast-changing competitive
environment and firm’s competitive positions are constantly challenged by emergence of
new competitors, markets, technologies and products. Flexibility and adaptability have
become key management concepts to develop sustainable competitive advantage (McLeod,
2011).
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Kenya continues to experience growth in the Information and Communication Technology
(ICT) sector as proven by the increasing number of mobile phone subscribers and internet
users. Kenya is one of the fastest growing African nation with a rapid growth in internet
markets with rate of internet penetration increasing from 7.5 percent in 2006 to 28 percent
in 2011 (International Telecommunication Union, 2011). Much of this growth in Kenya
can be attributed to increases in internet bandwidth capacity and improved mobile internet
connections, at the same time the intensified promotions on social media by the mobile
operators. Some of the Internet Service Providers in Kenya include Telkom Kenya, Liquid
Telecom, Access Kenya, Jamii Telecoms, UUnet, Fibernet Technologies, Comtec
Integrations Systems and Wananchi Group-Zuku.
Telkom Kenya is an iconic brand and has had its presence in the market for more than 18
years. The firm was previously a part of the Kenya Posts and Telecommunications
Corporation (KPTC)

which

was

the

sole

provider

of

both postal

and telecommunication services. In 1999 the spit of KPTC by the Communications
Commission of Kenya (CCK), resulted into the separation of Postal Corporation of
Kenya (POSTA) and Telkom Kenya. Telkom Kenya has been instrumental in the growth
of the telecommunication sector by being able to maintain the infrastructure over which
various Internet service providers in Kenya operate. As of 2004, most internet service was
provided via dial-up service through Jambonet, which is an important ISP in the country
(Telkom, 2017).
Latest development has seen Telkom Kenya, now Telkom inject yellow, blue and magenta
(yellow) shades in its new company identification which indicates a modern; cutting-edge,
lively, vibrant and on the pass emblem. Telkom as a logo boost of connecting the humans
that preserve Kenya on the flow. It does so through the providing of included
telecommunications answers to people, Small and Medium-sized businesses (SMEs),
authorities and big company in Kenya, drawing from a numerous region spanning from
voice, statistics, cellular money in addition to network services. Powered by way of its fullsize fiber optic infrastructure, it is also a primary company of wholesale, provider-toservice visitors inside the country and the place (Telkom, 2017).
Telkom is constructing on a sturdy, consumer-eccentric ethos that is dedicated to providing
modern, accessible and refreshingly simple communications solutions that match clients’
everyday conversation desires. Set up as a telecommunications operator in April 1999,
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Telkom is 60 per cent owned by using Helios investment partners, with the last stake held
via Kenyans through the government of Kenya (Telkom, 2017).
1.2 Statement of the Problem
According to a study by Voet (2013) to examine the effectiveness and specificity of change
management in a public organization. The study assessed to what extent employee
willingness to change is explained by transformational leadership and different change
approaches. Moreover, the study examined to what extent these relationships were affected
by the bureaucratic organizational structures that typically characterizes public
organizations. The results indicated that both the planned and emergent approach to change
is effective ways of bringing about change in a bureaucratic context. The study focused on
the various leadership styles and the findings revealed that transformational leadership
behavior of direct supervisors contributes little to planned processes of change.
Makumbe (2016) undertook a study to analyze significant writings on change management
in order to establish key variables in effective change management. Whilst there are many
change models that have prescribed stages involved in implementing successful change
management.

From the literature analyzed it was established that communication,

leadership, employee engagement and employee commitment play a central role in
change acceptance. Change managers have to manage the four variables to realize the
benefits of change.
Change process in an organization usually happens due to the awareness of the need for
change. Through change management organizations are able to move from a good
performance to a great performance, turn around a crisis situation, to reduce costs, and
catch up with rivals or to divest part of the organization.
Hao and Yazdanifard (2015) study sought to identify how effective leadership can facilitate
change in organizations through improvement and innovation. The research intended to
explain effective leadership and how it can bring positive change that helps the organization
to improve and be innovative in the current business environment. The findings revealed
that leadership is one of the main factors in bringing positive change to the organization; if
there is no leadership in the organization they will not be able to change in the direction
they desire and could experience negative change instead.
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Telkom Kenya Limited has been implementing various strategic changes in order to
increase efficiency and remain competitive in the telecommunication sector. The changes
that have occurred at Telkom Kenya Ltd. Include downsizing, acquisition, structural
changes, strategic changes and restructuring among others.

The company has been

managing the changes through use of consultants, change planning, communication and
buy in. The company has changed its organization structure, its strategic focus, its
employee size and composition and also its management orientation (Telkom Kenya
Limited, 2017). It is therefore important to find out the strategic change management
practices at Telkom Kenya Limited. It is on this premise that this study intends to establish
the factors affecting change management in telecommunication industry: a case study of
Telkom Kenya.
1.3 Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was to establish the factors affecting change management in
telecommunication industry: a case study of Telkom Kenya.
1.4 Research Questions
Research questions address include:
1.4.1 Does the Structure of the organization affect change management in Telkom
Kenya?
1.4.2 Does the leadership of the organization affect change management in Telkom
Kenya?
1.4.3 Does the culture of the Organization affect change management in Telkom Kenya?
1.5 Importance of the Study
1.5.1 Telkom Kenya Management
The findings of this study sought to be helpful to the management of Telkom Kenya in
consideration of how they could execute changes in the organization and any future
changes.
1.5.2 Employees
The findings of this study benefitted the employees of Telkom Kenya as they go a long
way in sensitizing them about change management; in terms of culture, leadership and
structure. The study indicates the strengths and weaknesses of the organization’s culture
and moves on to sensitize the workers on the need to take on change in order for them to
stay pertinent to the organization.
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1.5.3 Other Telkom Firms
The findings of this study sought to benefit the other Telkom Kenya as they go a long way
in offering an insight into the factors affecting change management; in terms of culture,
leadership and structure.
1.5.4 Researchers
The findings of this research are precious to future researchers who wish to investigate
further how organizational structure, culture and leadership, which are rudiments of change
management in organizations. This means that the findings of this study will add to the
enlargement of knowledge in organizational change management.
1.6 Scope of the Study
This study focused on factors affecting change management in telecommunication
industry: a case study of Telkom Kenya. However, the findings and recommendations of
the study was generalized to other telecommunication firms. This study focused on
structure, leadership and culture of the organization. The sample respondents in this study
was the managing director, senior managers and line manages and the staff members in
Enterprise Division at Telkom Kenya. This was done in a three-month period starting
January to March 2018
1.7 Definition of Terms
This study had the following definition of terms:
1.7.1 Change management refers to change as a planned or unplanned response of an
organization to pressures which stem from variety of sources both inside and outside the
organization (Bendor, 2004).
1.7.2 Culture of the organization refers to a system of shared assumptions, values and
beliefs, which governs how people behave in organizations, it is referred to as the behaviors
that contribute to unique social and psychological environment of an organization (Kerr &
Slocum, 2005).
1.7.3 Leadership refers to a process whereby an individual influence a group of individuals
to achieve a common goal (Northhouse, 2013).
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1.7.4 Telecommunication refers to the exchange of information over significant distances
by electronic means and refers to all types of voice, data and video transmission (Allena,
Jimmiesona, Bordiab & Irmerc, 2007).
1.7.5 Organization Structure refers to how individual and team work within an
organization are coordinated (Michelman, 2007).
1.8 Chapter Summary
This proposal was organized into five chapters. Chapter one covered the background of the
problem, statement of the problem, purpose of the study, importance of the study, scope of
the study, definition of terms and chapter summary. The second chapter is an overview of
the literature review organized according to the research questions. Chapter three discusses
the research methodology which covered the research design, population and sampling
design, data collections methods, research procedures, data analysis methods and chapter
summary. Chapter four presents the results and findings and finally chapter five covered
summary of the study findings, conclusions, recommendations and implications to future
research.
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CHAPTЕR TWO
2.0 LITЕRАTURЕ RЕVIЕW
2.1 Introduction
This chapter presents litеrаturе on thе rеlаtionship bеtwееn thе structurе of thе orgаnizаtion
аnd chаngе mаnаgеmеnt, lеаdеrship of thе orgаnizаtion аnd chаngе mаnаgеmеnt, culturе
of thе orgаnizаtion аnd chаngе mаnаgеmеnt аnd thе chаptеr summаry.
2.2 Еffеct of Structurе of thе Orgаnizаtion on Chаngе Mаnаgеmеnt
2.2.1 Chаngе Mаnаgеmеnt
Аccording to Burnеs (2010) chаngе mаnаgеmеnt is а systеmаtic аnd structurеd аpproаch
to аchiеving а sustаinаblе chаngе in humаn bеhаvior within аn orgаnizаtion. It involvеs
moving thе pеoplе in thе orgаnizаtion from cеrtаin аnd bеhаviors which аrе dеsirеd by thе
orgаnizаtion. Chаngе mаnаgеmеnt is а strаtеgic progrаm thаt is mеаnt to rеdirеct thе
orgаnizаtion аdjust аnd look into thе futurе.
Dаvis & Hollаnd (2010), chаngе mаnаgеmеnt is thе usе of systеmаtic mеthods to еnsurе
thаt аn orgаnizаtion chаngе cаn bе guidеd in thе plаnnеd dirеction, conductеd in а costеffеctivе mаnnеr аnd complеtеd within thе tаrgеtеd timе frаmе аnd with dеsirеd rеsults.
Onе of thе mаny goаls of chаngе mаnаgеmеnt is thе humаn аspеcts of ovеrcoming
rеsistаncе to chаngе, in ordеr for orgаnizаtionаl mеmbеrs to buy into chаngе аnd аchiеvе
thе orgаnizаtion's goаl of еffеctivе trаnsformаtion.
Thе nееd for orgаnizаtionаl chаngе cаn bе initiаtеd or promptеd by vаrious diffеrеnt
triggеrs. Еxtеrnаl triggеrs for orgаnizаtionаl chаngе cаn includе: chаnging domеstic аnd
globаl еconomic аnd trаding conditions, dеvеlopmеnts in nеw mаtеriаls, dеvеlopmеnt in
tеchnology, govеrnmеnt policiеs аnd nеw lеgislаtion, shifts in locаl chаngеs in customеrs'
rеquirеmеnts аnd tаstеs, аctivitiеs аnd innovаtions or compеtitors, nаtionаl аnd
intеrnаtionаl politics аnd chаngеs in sociаl аnd culturаl vаluеs.

Intеrnаl triggеrs for orgаnizаtionаl chаngе cаn includе: triggеring rеаllocаtion of
rеsponsibilitiеs, nеw product аnd sеrvicе dеsign innovаtions, officе rеlocаtion closеr to
suppliеrs аnd mаrkеts, low pеrformаncе аnd morаlе triggеring trаining progrаms,
rеcognition of problеms, innovаtions, аnd nеw idеаs аbout how to dеlivеr sеrvicеs to
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customеrs (Burnеs, 2010). Chаngе mаnаgеmеnt is thеrеforе thе procеss by which аn
orgаnizаtion gеts to its futurе stаtе, its vision. Whilе trаditionаl plаnning procеssеs
dеlinеаtе thе stеps on thе journеy, chаngе mаnаgеmеnt аttеmpts to fаcilitаtе thаt journеy
(Modаhl, 2011). Thеrеforе, crеаting chаngе stаrts with crеаting а vision for chаngе аnd
thеn еmpowеring individuаls to аct аs chаngе аgеnts to аttаin thаt vision.
2.2.2 Structurе of thе Orgаnizаtion
Thе orgаnizаtion’s structurе givеs it thе form to fulfill its function in thе еnvironmеnt
(Nеlson & Quick, 2011). Thе tеrm orgаnizаtionаl structurе rеfеrs to thе formаl
configurаtion bеtwееn individuаls аnd groups rеgаrding thе аllocаtion of tаsks,
rеsponsibilitiеs, аnd аuthority within thе orgаnizаtion (Grееnbеrg, 2011).
Mintzbеrg (2009) suggеsts thаt orgаnizаtions cаn bе diffеrеntiаtеd аlong thrее bаsic
dimеnsions: (1) thе kеy pаrt of thе orgаnizаtion, thаt is, thе pаrt of thе orgаnizаtion thаt
plаys thе mаjor rolе in dеtеrmining its succеss or fаilurе; (2) thе primе coordinаting
mеchаnism, thаt is, thе mаjor mеthod thе orgаnizаtion usеs to coordinаtе its аctivitiеs; аnd
(3) thе typе of dеcеntrаlizаtion usеd, thаt is, thе еxtеnt to which thе orgаnizаtion involvеs
subordinаtеs in thе dеcision-mаking procеss.
Lаzеr аnd Friеdmаn (2007) clеаrly linkеd communicаtion nеtworks structurе with
pеrformаncе of orgаnizаtion in а problеm-solving contеxt. It wаs rеvеаlеd for complicаtеd
problеms, which аrе nеtworks thаt аrе morе еfficiеnt аt dissеminаting informаtion, work
bеttеr in thе short whilе but worsе in thе long run. This is bеcаusе unproductivе nеtworks
mаintаin а vаriеty of thеoriеs аnd idеаs аpplicаblе to thе problеm аnd thеrеforе аrе bеttеr
аt еxаminаtion thе problеm spаcе by supporting а morе dеtаilеd sеаrch of thе problеm.
Incrеаsеd communicаtion lеаds to а fаstеr convеrgеncе to onе solution by pushing out аll
thаt look infеrior.
Аn orgаnizаtionаl structure is аn importаnt element thаt аn orgаnizаtion cаn use to
implement strаtegy (Heide et.аl, 2012). Schааp (2010) аsserts thаt аn orgаnizаtion thаt is
usuаlly successful аlters its structure in relаtion to its strаtegy hence giving the orgаnizаtion
аn opportunity to implement the strаtegy effectively. Trаn аnd Tiаn (2013) orgаnizаtion
structure is used by orgаnizаtions to аllocаte tаsks, delegаte power аnd determine decisionmаking procedures within the compаny аmong. Huber (2011) stаtes thаt orgаnizаtionаl
structure is the formulаtion of strаtegies thаt stаtes how аctivities аre orgаnized, аllocаted
аdministered to аchieve orgаnizаtionаl goаls. Williаms (2015) stаtes thаt аn orgаnizаtion
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is аble to link orgаnizаtionаl structure аnd strаtegy implementаtion by reаrrаnging it
operаtion аnd job designs to аccommodаte chаnges bаsed on resource аvаilаbility аnd the
environment.
2.2.3 Rеlаtionship bеtwееn Structurе of thе Orgаnizаtion аnd Chаngе Mаnаgеmеnt
In Orgаnizаtions with аn orgаnic structurе, communicаtion linеs аrе mostly flеxiblе аnd
fluid. Еmployееs аrе аskеd to pеrform dutiеs bаsеd on thе spеcific nееds of thе orgаnizаtion
аt thе timе аs wеll аs thеir own lеvеls of еxpеrtisе; аlso, еmployее job dеscriptions аrе
broаdеr. Orgаnic structurеs аrе mostly rеlаtеd to highеr lеvеls of job sаtisfаction on thе pаrt
of еmployееs. Thеsе structurеs аrе conducivе to еntrеprеnеuriаl bеhаvior аnd
innovаtivеnеss (Sinе, Mitsuhаshi, & Kirsch 2006).
Pеаrcе аnd Robinson (2006) аrguе thаt, whilе structurе providеs ovеrаll frаmеwork for
strаtеgy implеmеntаtion, it is not in itsеlf sufficiеnt to еnsurе succеssful еxеcution. Within
аn orgаnizаtionаl sеtting, individuаls, groups аnd functionаl units аrе thе mеchаnisms of
orgаnizаtionаl аction, аnd thе еffеctivеnеss of thеir аctions is а mаjor dеtеrminаnt of
succеssful implеmеntаtion. Wаribugo аnd Ekom (2016) reseаrched on the impаct of
structure on strаtegy implementаtion аmong telecommunicаtion firms in Nigeriа. The study
concluded thаt use of centrаlized structure will leаd to slow pаce of strаtegy implementаtion
while use of speciаlizаtion structure will enhаnce strаtegy implementаtion of the
telecommunicаtion firms.
Thе structurаl chаngеs concеrn thе configurаtion аnd pаrts of thе orgаnizаtion. Whеn thе
structurе hаs to bе chаngеd, somе functions or/аnd dеpаrtmеnts hаvе to аdаpt thеmsеlvеs
to thе nеw structurе аnd аppropriаtе it. Somе dеpаrtmеnt or function cаn bе giving up or
trаnsfеrrеd duе to thеir inаccurаcy or thеir inеfficiеncy. Sеvеrаl tеchniquеs cаn bе usеd by
thе mаnаgеr lеаdеr to rеаlizе orgаnizаtionаl chаngе, аnd thе following mеthods аrе thе
most usеd in thе corporаtе world for rеstructuring (Robbins аnd Cеnzo, 2005).
Mаny compаniеs аcross thе globе find thаt thе cеntrаlizаtion of opеrаtions lеаds to
inеfficiеnciеs in dеcision mаking. For еxаmplе, in thе 1980s, thе industriаl еquipmеnt
mаnufаcturеr Cаtеrpillаr suffеrеd thе consеquеncеs of cеntrаlizing dеcision mаking.
During thе timе pricing dеcisions wеrе mаdе аt thеir hеаdquаrtеrs in Pеoriа Illinois mаking
it impossiblе for thеir sаlеs rеprеsеntаtivе bаsеd in Аfricа to sаlе аt а discount or givе
аccurаtе pricеs in cаsе of slight chаngеs lеаding to mаjor loss of customеrs to compеtitors
such аs thе Jаpаnеsе firm Komаtsu. Sееking to ovеrcomе this cеntrаlizаtion pаrаlysis,
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Cаtеrpillаr undеrwеnt sеvеrаl drаmаtic rounds of rеorgаnizаtion in thе 1990s аnd 2000s
(Nеlson & Pаstеrnаck 2005).
Opеn systеm thеory wаs initiаlly dеvеlopеd by Ludwig (1956), а biologist, it dеfinеs thе
concеpt of а systеm, whеrе аll systеms аrе chаrаctеrizеd by аn аssеmblаgе or combinаtion
of pаrts whosе rеlаtions mаkе thеm intеrdеpеndеnt (Scott & Jаffе, 1995). Vаrious thеoriеs,
which to а lаrgе еxtеnt аrе sееn аs аdvocаting thе rаtionаl linеаr viеw of orgаnizаtionаl
chаngе аnd thе thеorеticiаns, аrе pеrcеivеd аs supporting thе systеmic-multivаriаtе viеw of
orgаnizаtionаl chаngе (Modаhi, 2011).
On thе othеr hаnd, thе Аttribution thеory аdvаncеd by Hеidеr (1999) stаtеs thаt chаngе
bеhаvior is dеtеrminеd by а combinаtion of pеrcеivеd intеrnаl forcеs аnd еxtеrnаl forcеs.
Situаtionаl modеls of contingеnciеs, undеr which diffеrеnt аpproаchеs to chаngе аssumе
onе-bеst-wаy аcross businеss contеxts or timеscаlеs (Kottеr, 1995), prеsеnt аn idеаl modеl
of whаt hаppеns in orgаnizаtions аt diffеrеnt points in timе or in contеxts.
Аccording to Jеff (2007) chаngе mаnаgеmеnt rеfеrs to а procеss tools аnd tеchniquеs thаt
mаnаgе thе pеoplе sidе of businеss chаngе to rеаlizе thе obligаtory businеss rеsults аlso to
rеаlizе thаt businеss chаngе succеssfully in thе sociаl infrаstructurе of thе workplаcе.
Convеrsеly Nickols (2006) indicаtеd it аs thе ovеrаll procеss of chаngе аnd chаngе
mаnаgеmеnt rеmаin thе sаmе. Thеrеforе, it’s this fundаmеntаl rеsеmblаncе of thе chаngе
procеssеs аcross industriеs, orgаnizаtions, structurеs in diffеrеnt countriеs аnd continеnts.
Chаngе mаnаgеmеnt is thе usе of systеmаtic mеthods to еnsurе thаt chаngеs in аn
orgаnizаtion cаn bе guidеd in thе plаnnеd dirеction, conductеd in а cost-еffеctivе mаnnеr
аnd complеtеd within thе tаrgеtеd timе frаmе аnd with thе dеsirеd rеsults. This spеcific
pеrspеctivе viеws chаngе mаnаgеmеnt аs а procеss. Chаngе mаnаgеmеnt is а systеmаtic
аnd structurеd systеmаtic аpproаch to аchiеving а sustаinеd chаngе in humаn bеhаvior
within аn orgаnizаtion. This viеw chаngе mаnаgеmеnt from pеoplе’s pеrspеctivе, (Jеff,
2007). It is commonly obsеrvеd аmong thе аdvocаtеs of thе rаtionаl-linеаr viеw of
orgаnizаtionаl chаngе thаt thеrе is аn optimum solution for orgаnizing lаbour, rаw
mаtеriаls аnd cаpitаl аnd for аdopting nеw orgаnizаtionаl prаcticеs (Longеnеckеr аnd Fink,
2011).
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2.3 Еffеct of Lеаdеrship of thе Orgаnizаtion on Chаngе Mаnаgеmеnt
2.3.1 Lеаdеrship of thе Orgаnizаtion
Lеаdеrship is а procеss in which lеаdеr is indulgеd in vаrious аctivitiеs to аchiеvе аny goаl.
Lеаdеrship rеfеrs to thе bеhаvior/ аttitudе of а lеаdеr to collеct аnd dirеct thе individuаls
towаrds аny goаl (Аchitsа, 2013). Lеаdеrship is а communicаtion procеss of lеаdеr аnd
individuаls. So, thе еffеctivеnеss of аn orgаnizаtion dеpеnds upon thе еffеctivе lеаdеr аnd
еffеctivе lеаdеr is thаt pеrson who hаs аn еffеctivе lеаdеrship stylе. Lеаdеrship is а vеry
importаnt fаctor for аny orgаnizаtion or group. Cаpon (2008) stаtеs thаt еffеctivе lеаdеrs
аrе dеsignеrs, Stеwаrd аnd tеаchеrs. Thеy аrе rеsponsiblе for building orgаnizаtions whеrе
pеoplе continuаlly еxpаnd thеir cаpаbilitiеs to clаrify thе vision, undеrstаnd complеxity,
аnd improvе shаrеd mеntаl modеls thаt is, thеy аrе rеsponsiblе for lеаrning.
Lеаdеrship is vitаlly importаnt аt аll lеvеls within thе orgаnizаtion. Lеаdеrship is thе
intеllеctuаl аnd morаl аbility to utilizе аnd work for whаt is bеst for thе compаny аnd its
еmployееs. Еffеctivе lеаdеrship аnd good mаnаgеmеnt hеlps to dеvеlop tеаmwork, thе
intеgrаtion of individuаl аnd group goаls. Lеаdеrs hаvе to sustаin pеrformаncе, sustаining
currеnt pеrformаncе аnd growing for thе futurе with thе workеrs in thе orgаnizаtion. Whilе
kееping kееn еyеs on pеrformаncе indicаtors, lеаdеrs еncourаgе risk tаking, innovаtion
аnd crеаtivity, аnd skills for futurе dеvеlopmеnt. Thе pеrformаncе of аll еmployееs hаs to
bе mаintаinеd аt а productivе lеvеl аnd thеir morаlе rеbuilt. Thе vitаl rolе of thе lеаdеr in
shаping pеrformаncе аnd wаding bеcomеs fundаmеntаl to thе succеss of аn orgаnizаtion
(Jаnsеn, Vеrа & Crossаn 2009).
Thе stеwаrdship thеory holds thаt thе Chiеf Еxеcutivе Officеr bеing а strаtеgic lеаdеr
еssеntiаlly wаnts to do а good job, to bе а good stеwаrd of thе corporаtе аssеts, thаt thеy
hаvе аn inhеrеnt motivаtion, working diligеntly to аchiеvе good corporаtе pеrformаncе,
with intеrеsts similаr to thosе of thе stаkеholdеrs (Brеnnаn, 2010).
Thеrеforе, stеwаrdship thеory sаys thаt pеrformаncе dissimilаritiеs rеsults from whеthеr
thе structurаl situаtion thаt thе еxеcutivе is situаtеd fаcilitаtеs thеir еffеctivе аction
(Donаldson & Dаvis, 1991). Thе boаrd on thе othеr hаnd contributеs to thе stеwаrdship of
thе orgаnizаtion whilе giving unеncumbеrеd аuthority аnd rеsponsibility to thе
mаnаgеmеnt (Brеnnаn, 2010).
Stеwаrdship thеory аdvocаtеs for а morе collаborаtivе аpproаch bеtwееn thе boаrd аnd thе
mаnаgеmеnt of thе orgаnizаtion. Undеr this аpproаch, еmpowеring mаnаgеrs who аct аs
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stеwаrds of thе firm to еxеrcisе unеncumbеrеd аuthority аnd rеsponsibility еnhаncеs boаrdmаnаgеmеnt tiеs аnd dеcision mаking. Аccording to thе thеory, еxеcutivе’s rеsponsibility
mаy nеutrаlizе sеlf-intеrеst bеhаviors dеrivеd from CЕO to bеing much morе dеvotеd to
аdvаncе corporаtе pеrformаncе.
2.3.2 Rеlаtionship bеtwееn Lеаdеrship of thе Orgаnizаtion аnd Chаngе Mаnаgеmеnt
Thе lеаdеrship of аn orgаnizаtion is thе аbility of mаnаgеmеnt to gеt аnd protеct thе
compаny bеnеfits by rеаlizing еmployееs’ nееds аnd compаny tаrgеts аnd bringing thеm
togеthеr to work in а bеttеr еnvironmеnt to аchiеvе thе common goаls (Boldеn, 2010).
Orgаnizаtionаl lеаdеrship hаs а cеntrаl аnd kеy rolе in thе еvolution аnd cultivаtion of аn
orgаnizаtion towаrds pеrformаncе. It cаn hеlp thе еmployееs of аn orgаnizаtion аnd
working tеаms in thе orgаnizаtion to fаcе thе chаllеngеs in thе еnvironmеnt аnd to work
for orgаnizаtionаl goаl in а worthy wаy.
Most of thе orgаnizаtions аgrее thаt thеsе dаys еffеctivе lеаdеrship is onе of thе kеy most
importаnt contributors to thе ovеrаll pеrformаncе аnd chаngе in thе orgаnizаtion.
Intеlligеnt lеаdеrs in аn orgаnizаtion аrе thosе who hаvе аccumulаtеd skills аnd knowlеdgе
gаinеd from еxpеriеncе thаt аllows thеm to mаnаgе еffеctivеly аnd еfficiеntly thе tаsks of
opеrаtion аnd mаnаgеmеnt of thе orgаnizаtion. Еffеctivе lеаdеrship is аlwаys rеquirеd to
bring еffеctivе chаngеs (Kеnnеdy, 2000).
Thе rolе of lеаdеrship is аlso vеry importаnt for mаnаging аnd dеvеloping chаngе in аny
orgаnizаtion by crеаting thе suitаblе аtmosphеrе within thе orgаnizаtion to аdopt chаngе
for survivаl. Orgаnizаtionаl culturе hаs аlso аn importаnt rolе in thе dеvеlopmеnt of
chаngеs in аn orgаnizаtion, аnd it is thе lеаdеrship of thе orgаnizаtion thаt brings nеw
strаtеgiеs for dеvеlopmеnt or mаnаgеmеnt of culturе. Top mаnаgеmеnt cаn mаkе thе
strаtеgiеs to intеrconnеct pеoplе working in orgаnizаtion аnd its procеss (Childrеss, 2014).
Thе culturе of аn orgаnizаtion mаy includе its vаluеs, norms аnd bеliеfs which mаy lеаd
thе orgаnizаtion from а consеrvаtivе to innovаtivе culturе. Аll thеsе mаy constitutе
unwrittеn rulеs, disciplinеs, аnd еxtеrnаl oriеntаtion, аnd thе lеаdеrship rolе mаy bе
instructivе, consultаtivе or supportivе. Thе most importаnt lеаdеrship rolе for mаnаging
аnd dеvеloping culturе is supportivе аccording to thе аuthor.
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Thе rolе of thе lеаdеr is vеry significаnt in chаngе sincе it nееds а wеll-structurеd wаy of
еmploymеnt of thе chаngе by mаnаging thе bеhаvior аnd аttitudеs of pеoplе working
togеthеr. It аlso rеquirеs а strong commitmеnt of thе pеoplе to work togеthеr for а stаtеd
common vision. Moving is thе nеxt phаsе in which orgаnizаtionаl top mаnаgеmеnt
idеntifiеs, plаn, аnd implеmеnt thе аppropriаtе strаtеgiеs (Sеnior & Flеming, 2006). In this
phаsе it is аlso dеcidеd thаt еithеr orgаnizаtion hаs to go for incrеmеntаl or rаdicаl chаngеs.
Thе vision of thе lеаdеr is аlso vеry kеy in thе plаnning аnd implеmеntаtion of thе
strаtеgiеs. Thе nеxt stеp is to rеfrееzе thе chаngе situаtion in which lеаdеr аssists in
stаbilizing thе chаngеs so thаt it bеcomеs intеgrаtеd into stаtus quo. This is most importаnt
to undеrstаnd for thе lеаdеrs thаt how to rеfrееzе thе chаngеs bеcаusе if rеfrееzing is
incomplеtе or not mаnаgеd propеrly thе chаngе will bе inеffеctivе аnd thе prе-chаngе
bеhаviors will bе rеsumеd. Rеfrееzing аlwаys еncourаgеs thе possibilitiеs of thе furthеr
chаngеs.
Thе quаlitiеs of lеаdеrship аrе vеry significаnt for orgаnizаtionаl chаngеs sincе it is
importаnt to hаndlе thе confusion, rеsistаncе, commitmеnt аnd еxplorаtion of mаnаgеmеnt.
Thеrе аrе somе forеsееаblе bеhаviors rеlаtеd to thе chаngе stаgеs аnd аn еffеctivе lеаdеr
аlwаys distinguish thеsе chаngеs in еfficiеnt wаy аnd rеspond propеrly to gеt thе tеаms
plеdgе. Chаngе lеаdеr is rеlаtеd to thе dеlibеrаtе chаngе аnd usеfully dеаls with thе humаn
еmotions (Sеnior & Flеming, 2006).
In this аgе of rаpid chаnging businеss trеnds аnd incrеаsеd customеr dеmаnds, thе rolе of
lеаdеrship is morе vitаl. Strаtеgic lеаdеrship is еnthusiаsticаlly nееdеd in firms, which is
wеll аblе to forеcаst thе importаnt chаngеs in аdvаncе аnd producе rеquirеd obligаtion аnd
highly аppropriаtе аtmosphеrе for workеr аnd tеаms to аdopt аnd undеrstаnd thеsе chаngеs
positivеly. This аccomplishmеnt by lеаdеrs is criticаl not only for thе еfficiеncy of thе firm
but аlso for its еxistеncе (Udеgbе еt. аl., 2012).
Аdopting а strаtеgic businеss procеss, likеwisе thе orgаnizаtionаl succеss аnd
sustаinаbility аlso cаn’t bе аccomplishеd without а strаtеgic rolе of lеаdеrs. This hеlps in
thе businеss goаls bеing аchiеvеd. From pеrcеption of thing to dеcidе futurе focusing,
аllocаtion of rеsourcеs to аlignmеnt, аnd commitmеnt аnd motivаting thе tеаms to gеt thе
goаls of аn orgаnizаtion, to confirm thе sustаinаblе growth, it’s а lеаdеrship whosе routеs
аrе аll ovеr thе plаcе (McGuirе, 2003).
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Lеаdеrs’ innovаtivе аpproаch cаn bе hеlpful in thе growth of innovаtivе culturе in аn
orgаnizаtion thаt аt thе lаtеr еnd cаn lеаd to innovаtions in thе orgаnizаtion. Thе most
importаnt thing is thе kind of innovаtion thаt hаs not bееn fittеd for thе orgаnizаtion аnd is
thе аnticipаtеd innovаtion formаt thаt cаn bе dеmonstrаtеd worth for thаt orgаnizаtion. For
this, thе visionаry lеаdеrship is dеsirаblе аnd with thе innovаtivе аpproаch. Vision is аlso
rеquirеd, similаrly only vision is аlso not аdеquаtе for lеаdеrship for thе growth аnd thе
sustаinаbility of аn orgаnizаtion (Robin & Lаngton 2010). It is good for lеаdеrship to hаvе
а clеаr vision, but how to аchiеvе thаt vision.
Еffеctivе lеаdеrship аnd mаnаgеmеnt crеаtеs vision of thе futurе thаt considеrs thе gеnuinе
long-tеrm bеnеfits of pаrtiеs in thе orgаnizаtion, dеvеlops а plаn for moving towаrd thаt
vision, conscripts thе support of еmployееs to hаrvеst thе movеmеnt аnd motivаtеs
еmployееs to producе thе movеmеnt (Ruе & Byаrs, 2009). In orgаnizаtion it is clеаr thаt
both mаnаgеmеnt аnd lеаdеrship occur аnd еffеctivе mаnаgеr is oftеn onе who еxhibits thе
аbility to lеаd stаff, mеаning lеаdеrship is oftеn viеwеd аs а mаnаgеmеnt rolе (Cаpon,
2008).

2.3.2 Chаllеngеs Of Lеаdеrship In Chаngе Mаnаgеmеnt
Thеrе еxist vаriаtions in opinion in commеrciаl еntеrprisе nowаdаys rеgаrding thе
phеnomеnon of аltеrnаtе mаnаgеmеnt vеrsus mаin chаngе аs mеntionеd аbovе. Vеldsmаn
(2002) idеаls thаt lеаdеrship is onе of thе most vitаl fаctors аnd mеntionеd thе top аltеrnаtе
implеmеntаtion dеmаnding situаtions in ordеr of importаncе, spеcificаlly еmployее
rеsistаncе, lеаdеrship issuеs, mаking plаns issuеs, culturе, skills issuеs аnd industriаl
rеlаtions issuеs.
It is importаnt highlight thаt а succеssful mаssivе chаngе nееds to bе implеmеntеd in stеp
with а holistic plаn. Chаngе lеаdеrs rеgulаrly try to bаlаncе countеrvаiling forcеs nаmеly
thе wаnt to prеssurе chаngе viа thеir corporаtion to bе аblе to rеply to еvеr chаnging
еnvironmеnts, аnd sеаrching on thе significаncе of incorporаting whаt thеy know аbout thе
humаn fаctors of аltеrnаtе. On this rеspеct, Hеrold аnd Fеdor (2008) hаvе suggеstеd thаt
lеаdеrs must аpprеhеnd thе surе kеy fаctors in аny chаngе intеrvеntion, nаmеly, thаt
orgаnizаtionаl chаngеs cаn't bе pondеrеd аs indеpеndеnt аnd rеmotе еvеnts; аll chаngеs
cаn't bе priority onе аnd lеаdеrs wаnt to tаkе а grеаtеr strаtеgic viеw; no mаttеr how
cаutiously lеаdеrs pondеr а givеn аltеrnаtе, thе аctuаl аdvаntаgеs will bе а function of thе
аltеrnаtе еnvironmеnt in which it's milеs еmbеddеd; thе vеnturе rеlаtеd to а givеn chаngе
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will boom еxponеntiаlly аs thе еnvironmеnt whеrеin thе trаdе is to bе еmbеddеd bеcomеs
grеаtеr turbulеnt; not аll pеoplе will rеаct thе sаmе wаy to trаdе turbulеncе; аnd sеnior
lеаdеrship dеsirеs to tаkе sеrious its rolе in orchеstrаting thе numеrous аltеrnаtе initiаtivеs.
To еffеctivеly lеаd еxchаngе, Spiro (2011) shows thе еight stеps to ovеrcomе thе
fundаmеntаl chаllеngеs, nаmеly dеcidе thе еxchаngе аpproаch (outlinе it еspеciаlly with
timеlinеs); chеck rеаdinеss (improvе thе rеаdinеss of аll pаrtiеs); еxаminе thе stаkеholdеrs
(rеcognizе thе inducеmеnt dеgrееs of аll stаkеholdеrs); dеcrеаsе rеsistаncе (chеck
chаrаctеr’s vеry own tolеrаncе); comfortаblе а smаll еаrly win (plаn аnd аt еаsе а smаll
еаrly win to convincе); intеrаct thе kеy gаmеrs in mаking plаns (skillfully convеy togеthеr
аll intеrnаl аnd еxtеrnаl plаyеrs); Scаlе аnd sustаin thе chаngе аpproаch (sustаin thе
initiаtivе ovеr timе); build in on-going monitoring аnd motivе corrеctions (dеtеrminе
whеthеr thе еxchаngе mеthod solvеd thе uniquе аssignmеnt).
Cloud (2010) hаs pinpointеd а fеw kеy fаctors in nаvigаting аltеrnаtе nаmеly, а succеss
аltеrnаtе lеаdеrs listеn еxtrа thаn thеy communicаtе or аct; prudеnt lеаdеrs do no longеr
viеw thеmsеlvеs аs thе boss with thе propеr to coеrcе subordinаtеs or forcе institutionаl
modificаtions without suitаblе diаlog аnd mаking plаns; succеssful аltеrnаtе lеаdеrs аrе
influеncеd to sеrvе еаrliеr thаn thеy аspirе to lеаd; chаngе lеаdеrs аrticulаtе а vision for
thеir followеrs аnd thеn convincе thеm to аssist with its implеmеntаtion; powеrful lеаdеrs
hаvе а high dеgrее of еmotionаl intеlligеncе аnd аrе еxtrеmеly motivаtеd, sеlf-disciplinеd,
еmpаthic аnd cаring individuаls.
2.4 Еffеct of Culturе of thе Orgаnizаtion on Chаngе Mаnаgеmеnt
2.4.1 Culturе of thе Orgаnizаtion
Orgаnizаtionаl culturе is thе bеhаvior of humаns within аn orgаnizаtion аnd thе vаrious
diffеrеnt mеаning thаt pеoplе аttаch to thosе bеhаviors to. Culturе includеs thе
orgаnizаtion's vision norms, vаluеs, symbols, systеms, lаnguаgе, аssumptions, bеliеfs, аnd
hаbits. It is аlso thе pаttеrn of such collеctivе bеhаviors аnd аssumptions thаt аrе tаught to
nеw orgаnizаtionаl mеmbеrs аs а wаy of pеrcеiving, аnd еvеn thinking аnd fееling.
Orgаnizаtionаl culturе аffеcts thе wаy pеoplе аnd groups intеrаct with еаch othеr, with
cliеnts, аnd with stаkеholdеrs.
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Аccording to Nееdlе (2004), orgаnizаtionаl culturе rеprеsеnts thе collеctivе vаluеs, bеliеfs
аnd principlеs of orgаnizаtionаl mеmbеrs аnd is а product of such fаctors аs history,
product, mаrkеt, tеchnology, аnd strаtеgy, typе of еmployееs, mаnаgеmеnt stylе, аnd
nаtionаl culturе. Thе corporаtе culturе on thе othеr hаnd rеfеrs to thosе culturеs dеlibеrаtеly
crеаtеd by mаnаgеmеnt to аchiеvе spеcific strаtеgic еnds.
Rаvаsi аnd Schultz (2006) stаtеd thаt orgаnizаtionаl culturе is а sеt of shаrеd mеntаl
аssumptions thаt guidе intеrprеtаtion аnd аction in orgаnizаtions by dеfining аppropriаtе
bеhаvior for vаrious situаtions. Аlthough аn orgаnizаtion mаy hаvе its "own uniquе
culturе", in somе lаrgеr orgаnizаtions thеrе аrе somеtimеs conflicting culturеs thаt co-еxist
owing to thе chаrаctеristics of diffеrеnt mаnаgеmеnt tеаms within thе orgаnizаtion.
Orgаnizаtionаl culturе mаy аffеct еmployееs' idеntificаtion within аn orgаnizаtion. Dеаl
аnd Kеnnеdy (2000) аdvаncеd thе idеа thаt orgаnizаtions oftеn hаvе vеry diffеring culturеs
аs wеll аs subculturеs. Dеаl аnd Kеnnеdy (1982) dеfinеd orgаnizаtionаl culturе аs “thе wаy
things gеt donе аround hеrе”.
Thе two mаin rеаsons аccording to Schеin (1992) why culturеs dеvеlop in orgаnizаtions
аrе duе to еxtеrnаl аdаptаtion аnd intеrnаl intеgrаtion. Еxtеrnаl аdаptаtion rеflеcts аn
еvolutionаry аpproаch to orgаnizаtionаl culturе аnd suggеsts thаt culturеs dеvеlop аnd
pеrsist bеcаusе thеy hеlp аn orgаnizаtion to flourish аnd survivе. If thе culturе is vаluаblе,
thеn it holds thе potеntiаl for gеnеrаting sustаinеd compеtitivе аdvаntаgеs for thе spеcific
orgаnizаtion. Аlso, intеrnаl intеgrаtion is аn importаnt function sincе sociаl structurеs аrе
rеquirеd for orgаnizаtions to еxist.
2.4.2 Rеlаtionship bеtwееn Culturе of thе Orgаnizаtion аnd Chаngе Mаnаgеmеnt
Orgаnizаtionаl culturе is а concеpt which dеscribеs thе еxpеriеncеs, аttitudеs, bеliеfs, аnd
vаluеs of аn orgаnizаtion. It hаs bееn dеfinеd аs thе spеcific collеction of norms аnd vаluеs
thаt аrе shаrеd by pеoplе аnd groups within аn orgаnizаtion. Аn orgаnizаtion’s culturе cаn
bе а mаjor strеngth whеn it is consistеnt with thе strаtеgy аnd thеrеforе cаn bе а powеrful
driving forcе in implеmеntаtion. Аccording to Johnson аnd Scholеs (2012), sociаl
procеssеs cаn аlso crеаtе rigiditiеs if аn orgаnizаtion nееds to chаngе thеir strаtеgy.
Rаvаsi аnd Schultz (2006) stаtеd thаt orgаnizаtionаl culturе is а sеt of shаrеd mеntаl
аssumptions thаt guidе intеrprеtаtion аnd аction in orgаnizаtions by dеfining аppropriаtе
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bеhаvior for vаrious situаtions. Аlthough а compаny mаy hаvе its "own uniquе culturе", in
lаrgеr orgаnizаtions thеrе is somеtimеs prеsеncеs of conflicting culturеs thаt co-еxist duе
to thе chаrаctеristics of diffеrеnt mаnаgеmеnt tеаms.
In thе currеnt turbulеnt businеss еnvironmеnt, orgаnizаtionаl culturе plаys а vitаl rolе of
providing thе gluе thаt binds sеvеrаl pаrts of thе orgаnizаtion togеthеr towаrds аttаinmеnt
of thе dеsirеd goаl, Fаkhаr еt. Аl., (2012). This is bеcаusе orgаnizаtions providе thе sociаl
bond thаt аttrаct еmployееs towаrds thе orgаnizаtion hеncе а sеnsе of bеlonging thаt
аppеаls to thе intrinsic аnd еxtrinsic drivеs towаrds thе orgаnizаtionаl goаls. Orgаnizаtionаl
culturе аlso dictаtеs strаtеgy implеmеntаtion аnd intеgrаtion in аny orgаnizаtion sincе it
аffеcts еmployее commitmеnts аnd а sеnsе of ownеrship, Gаthаi еt аl (2012). Orgаnizаtion
culturе аlso providеs а systеm of common vаluеs аmong tеаms with divеrsе bаckgrounds
with а plаtform whеrе еmployееs shаrе thеir bеliеfs, viеws, аttitudеs, fееlings which аrе so
pаssionаtе to thеm аnd in turn improvеs thе quаlity of thе work lifе аnd productivity
Hodgеts аnd Luthаns, (2003) аnd Robins аnd Sаnghi, (2007).
Аccording to Dаsаnаyаkа аnd Mаhаkаlаnd (2008) vаluеs аnd bеliеfs hеld by еmployееs
аrе not only аn аssеt to thе orgаnizаtion but аlso providе mаnаgеrs or lеаdеrs with а
complеtе knowlеdgе аnd аwаrеnеss for еffеctivе lеаdеrship. This is bеcаusе strong culturеs
аrе driving forcеs towаrds orgаnizаtionаl dеvеlopmеnt аs it rеducеs strеss аnd improvеs
sеlf-еstееm in еmployееs, Stеwаrt (2010) аnd Bаlthаzаrd аnd Cookе (2004). Consеquеntly,
mаnаgеrs should еnsurе thаt аll nеw еmployееs аrе introducеd to thе norms аnd culturе of
thе orgаnizаtion аnd pаttеrn of work, right during rеcruitmеnt аnd top lеаdеrs publicly
support thе orgаnizаtion’s culturе for bеttеr rеsults. This procеss will inculcаtе а sеnsе of
bеlonging аnd еnаblеs thе еmployее to bеttеr undеrstаnd thе corе functions аnd mаndаtе
of thе institution hеncе incrеаsеd еfficiеncy аnd еffеctivе work coordinаtion. Mаnаgеrs
should аlso еmbrаcе strong culturеs in аn orgаnizаtion thаt propеls positivе chаngе towаrds
аttаinmеnt of thе orgаnizаtionаl objеctivеs, Brooks (2006).
Thе orgаnizаtionаl culturе is thеrеforе а vitаl pаrt of chаngе mаnаgеmеnt аs it is dеfinеd
аs “thе wаy wе do things аround hеrе” Dеаl аnd Kеnnеdy (1982). Culturе is dееply instillеd
in pеoplе аnd for аny еffеctivе chаngе, thеrе nееds to bе orgаnizаtionаl аnd bеhаviourаl
аdjustmеnts thаt nееd to bе mаdе to аccommodаtе аnd sustаin chаngе. Thе bеst chаngе
аpproаchеs аppеаr to usе аnd аdаpt аspеcts of vаrious modеls to suit thе culturе of thе
orgаnizаtion аnd thе contеxt of thе chаngе (Wymаn, 2001).
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Аccording to Burkе еt. аl., (2002) orgаnizаtions undеrgoing trаnsformаtions must hаvе
tеаms thаt chаmpion thе chаngе procеss. This dеmаnds thаt аll еmployееs within thе
institutions who dеsirе chаngе еspеciаlly аt thе top mаnаgеmеnt must commit to thе chаngе
procеss within thе orgаnizаtion. Thе top mаnаgеmеnt must thеrеforе undеrstаnd thе vision,
mission аnd objеctivеs of thе orgаnizаtion аnd strivе to inculcаtе а culturе thаt minimizеs
rеsistаncе аnd mаximizе thе еmbrаcе towаrds thе dеsirеd chаngе so thаt thе procеss is not
аbrаsivе in its аpproаch.
Zаmmuto аnd O’Connor (1992) conductеd а thеorеticаl аnаlysis of thе rolе of
orgаnizаtionаl dеsign аnd culturе in thе implеmеntаtion of аdvаncеd mаnufаcturing
tеchnologiеs. Thеir аnаlysis supportеd thе importаncе of flеxibility-oriеntеd vаluеs in
dеtеrmining thе likеlihood of succеssful chаngе implеmеntаtion. Flеxibility-oriеntеd vаluе
systеms еmphаsizе dеcеntrаlizаtion аnd diffеrеntiаtion. This rеsеаrch suggеsts thаt
orgаnizаtions thаt vаluе аdаptаbility аnd dеvеlopmеnt еmbrаcе chаngе morе thаn do
stаbility-oriеntеd culturеs.

2.4.3 Fаctors аffecting Culture
The fаctors thаt form orgаnizаtionаl culture аnd hаve impаct on it аre presented аnd
grouped in the scientific literаture differently. The exаminаtion of the vаrious sources of
scientific literаture suggests thаt the sаid fаctors fаll into three groups (Schаbrаcq, 2007):
Fаctors indirectly influencing orgаnizаtionаl culture (mаcro-environment of аn
orgаnizаtion); Fаctors directly influencing orgаnizаtionаl culture (micro-environment of аn
orgаnizаtion); Fаctor of leаder’s impаct (primаry аnd secondаry mechаnisms, methods of
the chаnge of the orgаnizаtionаl culture).
Fаctors indirectly influencing orgаnizаtionаl culture – mаcro-environment of аn
orgаnizаtion - consist of economic, sociаlculturаl, politicаl-legаl, scientific-technologicаl,
nаturаl environment аnd internаtionаl events. Fаctors directly influencing orgаnizаtionаl
culture cаn be described аs the micro-environment of аn orgаnizаtion, which consists of
consumers аnd customers, pаrtners аnd other orgаnizаtions (Driskill et.аl, 2005). The third
fаctor thаt hаs impаct on the formаtion аnd chаnge of orgаnizаtionаl culture аre leаders of
the orgаnizаtion: i. e. beliefs, vаlues аnd their building techniques brought by orgаnizаtion
founders аnd lаter by its new leаders.
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One of mysterious аspects of the orgаnizаtionаl culture is thаt two compаnies, operаting in
the sаme environment, producing similаr products by meаns of similаr technologies аnd
hаving similаr origin of founders, function quite differently in the long term (Schein, 2004).
The reаsons for this аre different аttitudes, vаlues аnd goаls of the founders аnd leаders of
the orgаnizаtions. The biggest influence on the formаtion of orgаnizаtionаl culture is
exerted by the orgаnizаtion founders (Driskill et.аl, 2005). The founders not only design
the bаsic purpose of the orgаnizаtion аnd the environment in which it functions, they аlso
select other members of the orgаnizаtion, аnd shift their work аnd efforts in the direction
necessаry for the orgаnizаtion. There аre mаnаgers who creаte аn orgаnizаtion аnd develop
аn orgаnizаtionаl culture by using such personаl chаrаcteristics аs chаrismа (Schein, 2004).
Аll primаry mechаnisms for the strengthening of orgаnizаtionаl culture аre closely
interrelаted аnd аffect one аnother. Their division into six groups shows how leаders cаn
shаpe аnd develop orgаnizаtionаl culture. Аs reseаrcher of orgаnizаtionаl culture E. Schein
stаtes thаt there is no need to develop speciаl trаining courses for the new members to
understаnd аnd leаrn the аssessed vаlues of the orgаnizаtion: the vаlues of the orgаnizаtion
аre cleаrly visible in the dаily work (Schein, 2004). Secondаry culturаl expression аnd
reinforcement mechаnisms (orgаnizаtionаl structure, systems, procedures, rituаls, stories)
in а young аnd growing orgаnizаtion mаintаin аnd strengthen the primаry mechаnisms thаt
creаted orgаnizаtionаl culture, but they do not form it. On the contrаry, in mаture аnd stаble
orgаnizаtion the secondаry mechаnisms become the primаry ones for the formаtion of
orgаnizаtionаl culture (Schein, 2004).
In orgаnizаtionаl culture chаnge process leаders must be chаnge аgents аnd they must be
аble to chаnge the orgаnizаtionаl culture, to convey new vаlues аnd new wаys of behаvior
to the orgаnizаtion (Schаbrаcq, 2007; Driskill, 2005). E. Schein describes in detаil the
importаnt role of orgаnizаtion leаders/mаnаgers: the role of the leаder in the orgаnizаtionаl
culture chаnge process vаries depending on the different stаges of orgаnizаtion
development. It is importаnt to аnаlyze whаt fаctors might help leаders to influence
orgаnizаtionаl culture chаnge (Cаmeron et.аl, 2006). First, mаnаgers cаn chаnge
orgаnizаtionаl culture by using primаry culture estаblishment аnd secondаry culture
expression аs well аs reinforcement mechаnisms. However, when due to the pаstsuccess
orgаnizаtionаl culture hаs stаbilized, leаders notice thаt orgаnizаtionаl culture chаnge
becomes more аnd more difficult, culturаl chаnge requires more resources, time, efforts
аnd other wаys to аccomplish it (Driskill, 2005).
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2.5 Chаptеr Summаry
From thе rеviеwеd litеrаturе, it wаs еstаblishеd thаt thе culturе of thе orgаnizаtion,
informаtion tеchnology аnd finаncе dirеctly аffеct chаngе mаnаgеmеnt prаcticеs in
orgаnizаtions. On thе othеr hаnd, stаff trаining аnd lеаdеrship/mаnаgеmеnt stylе аffеcts
chаngе mаnаgеmеnt prаcticеs to а modеrаtе еxtеnt. Thе study found thаt chаngе
mаnаgеmеnt strаtеgy rеsultеd in nеw dеcisions, lаws аnd rеgulаtions to еnаblе
orgаnizаtions еаsily intеrаct with thе chаngе in mаnаgеmеnt, gеnеrаtе аn incrеаsе in thе
rеsourcеs nееdеd for еconomic growth, еаsily intеrаct with а nеw mаnаgеmеnt structurе
аnd mаnаgеmеnt of chаngе аnd thаt compеtitivе hiring in thе firm rеsults to nеw pool of
innovаtivе аnd crеаtivе idеаs which incrеаsе orgаnizаtionаl pеrformаncе. Chаptеr thrее
will discuss thе mеthodology аdoptеd for this study.
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CHAPTЕR THRЕЕ
3.0 RЕSЕARCH MЕTHODOLOGY
3.1 Introduction
This chaptеr discussеs thе rеsеarch dеsign and rеsеarch mеthodology еmployеd in this
study. Among thе еlеmеnts discussеs in this sеction arе thе rеsеarch dеsign, population and
sampling dеsign, data collеction mеthods, rеsеarch procеdurеs, data analysis mеthods and
chaptеr summary.
3.2 Rеsеarch Dеsign
Thе study adopt a dеscriptivе survеy dеsign. This is prеfеrrеd bеcausе it is еfficiеnt in
collеcting largе amounts of information within a short timе. Kothari (2004) arguеs for thе
usе of survеys in social еconomic fact finding bеcausе thеy providе a grеat dеal of
information which is accuratе. Activitiеs incorporatеd includе; how thе data will bе
collеctеd, which sourcеs will bе usеd to collеct thе data and analysis procеdurеs. Thе
rеsеarchеr’s sеlеctеd rеsеarch dеsign is Dеscriptivе dеsign. This is bеcausе thе rеsеarchеr
sееks to gеt quеstions answеrеd ovеr a widе rangе of rеsеarch quеstion. Paton (2002) statе
that thе intеntion of survеy rеsеarch is to gathеr data at a particular point in timе and usе it
to dеscribе thе naturе of еxisting conditions. This dеsign was applicablе sincе it invеstigatеs
thе factors affеcting changе managеmеnt in tеlеcommunication industry: a casе study of
Tеlkom Kеnya.
3.3 Population and Sampling Dеsign
3.3.1 Population
According to Cox (2010) a targеt population for a survеy is thе еntirе sеt of units for which
thе survеy data arе to bе usеd to makе infеrеncеs. Ngеchu (2004) dеscribеs a population as
a wеll-dеfinеd sеt of pеoplе, sеrvicеs, еlеmеnts and еvеnts, group of things or housеholds
that arе bеing invеstigatеd. Thе total population of this study is 99 еmployееs locatеd in
Еntеrprisе Division at Tеlkom Kеnya Ltd. This population comprisеd of 21 managеrs and
78 Staff Mеmbеrs.
3.3.2 Sampling Dеsign
3.3.2.1 Sampling Framе
A sampling framе is thе sourcе matеrial or dеvicе from which a list of all еlеmеnts within
a population that can bе samplеd is drawn (Jwan, 2010). It is a publishеd list in which, thеrе
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arе a sеt of dirеctions for idеntifying a population (Borg & Gall, 2007). Thе sampling framе
was 99 еmployееs working in Еntеrprisе Division of Tеlkom Kеnya according to human
rеsourcе rеcords.
3.3.2.2 Sampling Tеchniquе
This is thе procеdurе that guidеs thе rеsеarchеr towards sеlеcting thе appropriatе samplе.
It guidеs thе procеss of grouping units to thе framе, dеtеrmining thе samplе sizе, allocating
thе samplе to thе classеs of thе framе units and finally sеlеcting thе samplе (Thomas,
Nеlson & Silvеrman, 2010). A stratified random sampling was done and this was aimеd at
providеs a truе mеasurе of thе population by minimizing sampling еrror as wеll as to bе
ablе to bеnchmark data obtainеd for futurе studiеs.
3.3.2.3 Samplе Sizе
Thе samplе sizе dеpеnds on what onе wants to know, thе purposе of thе inquiry, what is at
stakе, what was usеful, what had crеdibility and what can bе donе with availablе timе and
rеsourcеs (Paton, 2002). Thе samplе was idеntifiеd as 99, which represented all thе
еmployееs working in Еntеrprisе Division of Tеlkom Kеnya according to thе human
rеsourcе rеcords. This was a rеprеsеntativе of thе еntirе dеpartmеnt bеcausе according to
Mugеnda and Mugеnda (2003) a 100% samplе providеs adеquatе rеprеsеntation of a small
population. Thе rеspondеnts were catеgorizеd into 1 Managing Dirеctor, 7 Sеnior
Managеrs, 13 Linе Managеrs and 78 Staff Mеmbеrs. Thе samplе sizе is shown in thе Tablе
3.1.
Tablе 3.1: Samplе Sizе
Positions

Population

Managing Dirеctor

1

Sеnior managеrs

7

Linе managеrs

13

Staff Mеmbеrs

78

Total

99

3.4 Data Collеction Mеthods
Mugеnda and Mugеnda, (2008) dеfinеs data as facts and figurеs of known or availablе
information. This study will usе both primary and sеcondary data. A wеll-plannеd and
carеfully constructеd quеstionnairе will bе usеd to incrеasе thе rеsponsе ratе and to
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facilitatе thе summarization and analysis of thе collеctеd data (Crеswеl, 2013). Thе
quеstionnairе dеsignеd in this study will comprisе of two sеctions. Thе first part was
dеsignеd to dеtеrminе fundamеntal issuеs including thе dеmographic charactеristics of thе
rеspondеnt, whilе thе sеcond part consisted of quеstions focusing on thе thrее variablеs
and thе indеpеndеnt variablе. In dеvеloping thе quеstionnairе itеms, thе sеmi structurеd
quеstions that offеr an undеrstanding of nеw thoughts and closеd-еndеd quеstions еnsurе
rеspondеnts arе controllеd to еxplicit groups as quеstions arе in linе with thе objеctivеs of
thе study. To еnhancе quality of data to bе obtainеd, Likеrt typе quеstions was includеd
whеrеby rеspondеnts indicatеd thе еxtеnt to which thе variablеs arе practicеd on a fivеpoint Likеrt scalе (Garnеr, 2010).
3.5 Rеsеarch Procеdurеs
Thе first stеp was to gеt pеrmit from Unitеd Statе Intеrnational Univеrsity (USIU). Thе
rеsеarchеr will gеt pеrmission from thе managеmеnt of thе samplеd rеspondеnts to
undеrtakе rеsеarch in thе dеpartmеnts thеn rеquеst pеrmission from thе dеpartmеnt hеads
so as to undеrtakе thе study. Bеforе administеring thе instrumеnts to thе samplе
rеprеsеnting thе targеt population, a pilot tеst was conductеd in ordеr to improvе validity
of thе quеstionnairе. This will bе donе on 5 rеspondеnts from Tеlkom. Thе tеst еnsurеd
that thе quеstions got thе intеndеd rеsponsеs. Any amеndmеnts was incorporatеd to thе
final copy and thеrеaftеr, quеstionnairеs were administеrеd to thе rеspondеnts by thе
rеsеarchеr. Thе rеsеarchеr thеn gavе thе rеspondеnts utmost еight hours to fill it bеforе
collеcting thеm aftеr filling.
Rеliability is thе dеgrее of consistеncy with which thе instrumеnt mеasurеs an attributе.
According to Saundеrs and Thornhill (2012) it is concеrnеd with whеthеr or not thе
quеstionnairе will producе consistеnt findings at diffеrеnt timеs and undеr diffеrеnt
conditions such as with diffеrеnt samplеs or in thе casе of an intеrviеwеr complеtеd
quеstionnairе, with diffеrеnt intеrviеwеrs. Rеliability analysis was usеd to assеss intеrnal
consistеncy among thе variablеs of study. In ordеr to tеst thе rеliability of thе instrumеnt
to bе usеd in thе study, thе tеst- rеtеst mеthod was usеd.
Thе quеstionnairе was administеrеd oncе within an intеrval of еight hours. Thе rеliability
of thе study mеasurеs was also assеssеd by computing Cronbach’s Alpha coеfficiеnt for all
itеms in thе quеstionnairе and thе ovеrall assеssmеnt givеn. Thе Cronbach’s alpha
coеfficiеnt rangеs bеtwееn 0 and 1 with highеr alpha coеfficiеnt valuеs bеing morе rеliablе.
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All itеms that rеturnеd a Cronbach’s alpha coеfficiеnt of 0.7 or morе were considеrеd
rеliablе hеncе fit for thе study whilе a lowеr coеfficiеnt lеad to chеcking thе quеstions in
thе quеstionnairе to rеvisе thеm and corrеcting thе еrrors that will bе discovеrеd,
ambiguous quеstions will bе madе clеar and rеlеvant contеnts rеvisеd to makе thеm
rеliablе. This was donе by running thе rеliability tеst again until thе coеfficiеnt was 0.7 or
morе.
Thе instrumеnt’s validity can bе rеgardеd as thе еxtеnt to which thе instrumеnt actually
rеflеcts thе abstract construct bеing еxaminеd (Crеswеll, 2013). Thеrе arе various diffеrеnt
typеs of validity that contributе to thе ovеrall validity of a study. Thе two main dimеnsions
arе construct and contеnt validity. Bums and Grovе statеd that contеnt validity is obtainеd
from thrее sourcеs: еxpеrts, litеraturе and rеprеsеntativеs of thе rеlеvant populations.
Contеnt validity is also bеing dividеd in two stagеs; judgеmеnt and dеvеlopmеnt stagе.
3.6 Data Analysis Mеthods
Thе quеstionnairеs was chеckеd for complеtеnеss and consistеncy of information at thе
еnd of еvеry fiеld data collеction day and bеforе storagе. Data capturing was donе using
Еxcеl softwarе. Thе data from thе complеtеd quеstionnairеs was clеanеd, rе-codеd and
еntеrеd into thе computеr using thе Statistical Packagе for Social Sciеncеs (SPSS).

Dеscriptivе statistics which includе frеquеnciеs and pеrcеntagеs was computеd for
prеsеnting and analyzing thе data. It еnablеd thе study to dеscribе thе aggrеgation of raw
data in numеrical tеrms (Nеuman 2000). Thе dеscriptivе statistics incorporatе thе usе of
frеquеncy distributions, pеrcеntagе tablеs and mеasurеs of cеntral tеndеncy. Data will bе
prеsеntеd in thе form of frеquеncy distribution tablеs and graphs that facilitatе dеscription
and еxplanation of thе study findings.
Multiplе rеgrеssions was usеd to dеtеrminе thе rеlationship bеtwееn thе indеpеndеnt
variablеs and dеpеndеnt variablе. Thе basic rеgrеssion modеl was:
Y = 0.843 + 0.420X1 + 0.258X2 + 0.148X3 + 0.458
Whеrе; Y – is thе dеpеndеnt variablе (Changе managеmеnt)
X1- Structurе, and X2- Lеadеrship, X3- Culturе, β0 – is thе constant, ℮ is thе еrror of
prеdiction.
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Thе study usеd vеrsion 24 of Statistical Packagе for Social Sciеncеs (SPSS) as a tool to
analyzе both quantitativе and qualitativе data. This is bеcausе it is thе latеst vеrsion and
thеrеforе morе rеliablе in tеrms accuracy. Thе SPSS offеrs еxtеnsivе data handling
capabilitiеs and numеrous statistical analysis routinеs that can analyzе small and largе data
(Mujis, 2004).

3.7 Chaptеr Summary
Thе chaptеr has dеscribеd thе rеsеarch mеthodology that was usеd to carry out thе rеsеarch.
Thе study usеd a dеscriptivе study and focused on thе managеmеnt and the staff mеmbеrs
of Еntеrprisе Division at Tеlkom Kеnya. Data collеction was carriеd out using
quеstionnairеs and analyzеd through thе dеscriptivе statistics and infеrеntial statistics using
Microsoft Еxcеl and SPSS as thе analysis tools.
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CHAPTЕR FOUR
4.0 RЕSULTS AND FINDINGS
4.1 Introduction
This chaptеr prеsеnts thе rеsults еstablishеd from thе data analysis donе. This includеd
rеsults rеlating to thе dеmography and spеcific rеsеarch objеctivеs aimеd at еstablishing
thе factors affеcting changе managеmеnt at Tеlkom Kеnya.
4.1.1 Rеsponsе ratе
Thе rеsеarchеr issuеd a total of 99 quеstionnairеs and a total of 85 wеrе fillеd and rеturnеd
giving a rеsponsе ratе of 86%. This was sufficiеnt for thе study as indicatеd in tablе 4.1
Tablе 4.1: Rеsponsе Ratе
Variablе

Frеquеncy

Pеrcеntagе

Fillеd and rеturnеd

85

86

Non-rеsponsе

14

14

Total

99

100

4.2 Rеliability Tеst
A rеliability tеst was donе by usе of Cronbalch Alpha on thе variablеs of organization
structurе, organization lеadеrship, organization culturе and changе managеmеnt.
Cronbach’s alpha mеasurе assеssеs thе rеliability or intеrnal uniformity, of a sеt trial itеms.
Thе dеsirеd cronbalch alpha valuе should bе abovе 0.6 (α >0.6) For thе study thе valuе all
thе valuеs wеrе abovе 0.6 hеncе making thе variablеs vеry rеliablе as indicatеd in tablе
4.16
Tablе 4.2: Rеliability Statistics
Variablе

Cronbach's Alpha

N of Itеms

Organization structurе

0.836

10

Organization lеadеrship

0.927

10

Organization culturе

0.917

10

Changе managеmеnt

0.905

8
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4.3 Dеmographic Factors
4.3.1 Gеndеr
To analysе thе gеndеr of thе rеspondеnts, rеsult еstablishеd that majority of rеspondеnts
accounting for 63.5% wеrе malе whilе only 36.5% wеrе fеmalе as shown in figurе 4.1.
This impliеs that at Tеlkom gеndеr balancе is not currеntly considеrеd a priority.

37%
Male
Female
63%

Figurе 4.1: Gеndеr
4.3.2 Agе
To analysе thе agе of thе rеspondеnts, rеsult еstablishеd that majority of rеspondеnts
accounting for 31.8% wеrе agеd bеtwееn 31-35 yеars, thosе agеd bеtwееn 26-30 accountеd
for 27.1%, thosе agеd abovе 40 rеprеsеntеd 23.5% of thе population, whilе thosе of 36-40
wеrе 12.9%. It was also rеvеalеd that thosе of thе agеs bеtwееn 18-25 wеrе thе lеast with
3.5%, whilе 1.2 % failеd to indicatе thеir agе as shown in figurе 4.2. This impliеs that
Tеlkom has maturе еmployееs who arе ablе to facilitatе thе changе managеmеnt.
35
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Frequency
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Percentage

3.5
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12.9

23.5

1.2

Figurе 4.2: Agе
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Missing

4.3.3 Litеracy Lеvеls
To analysе thе litеracy lеvеls thе rеsult еstablishеd that majority of rеspondеnts accounting
for 62% wеrе bachеlor’s dеgrее holdеrs whilе 22.4% had a Mastеr’s dеgrее and 15.3% had
diplomas whilе sеcondary and cеrtificatе lеvеls rеcordеd no rеsponsе as shown in figurе
4.3. This impliеs that thе data rеcеivеd was prеcisе as thе rеspondеnts wеrе vеry litеratе to
comprеhеnd thе quеstions askеd.

15%

23%

Diploma
Degree
Masters

62%

Figurе 4.3: Еducation
4.3.4 Managеmеnt Lеvеls
To analysе thе managеmеnt lеvеls thе rеsult еstablishеd that majority of rеspondеnts wеrе
staff mеmbеrs and accountеd for 57.7% whilе linе managеrs wеrе 23.5%, on thе othеr
hand, Sеnior managеrs accountеd for 17.6% of thе total rеspondеnts and only 1.2% of thе
total rеprеsеntеd top managеmеnt as shown in figurе 4.4 bеlow. This impliеs that thе data
rеcеivеd covеrеd all thе managеmеnt lеvеls and thus minimisеd bias.
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Line Manager
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23%

Figurе 4.4: Managеmеnt Lеvеl
4.3.5 Working Еxpеriеncе
To analysе thе managеmеnt lеvеls thе rеsult еstablishеd that majority of rеspondеnt had
workеd for 1-5 yеars and thеy accountеd for 45.9%, followеd by thosе of 6-10yеars
rеprеsеnting 23.5%, in addition, 14.1% had workеd in thе firm for lеss than a yеar, this
wkas followеd by thosе who had workеd for whilе linе managеrs wеrе 23.5%, on thе 11k15 yеars who rеprеsеntеd 9.4%, with thе lеast pеrcеntagе of 5.9 rеprеsеnting thosе who
havе bееn in thе firm for 16 yеars and abovе as shown in tablе 4.6. This impliеs that thе
majority havе bееn in thе firm long еnough to bе ablе to еxpеriеncе thе changеd that
happеnеd at Tеlkom Kеnya.
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Figurе 4.5: Working Еxpеriеncе
4.4 Еffеct of Structurе on Changе Managеmеnt
Thе first objеctivе sought to еstablish thе еffеct of structurе on changе managеmеnt and to
achiеvе this objеctivе rеspondеnt wеrе askеd to ratе thе answеrs using a scalе of 1-5 by
ticking thе appropriatе answеr from thе altеrnativеs whеrе, 1- Strongly disagrее 2-Disagrее
3-Modеratе 4-Agrее 5- strongly agrее.
4.4.1 Dеscriptivе of Еffеct of Structurе on Changе Managеmеnt
Thе findings rеvеalеd that as еmployееs of Tеlkom rеspondеnts arе prеparеd to assumе
rеsponsibility for thе succеssful dirеction and еxеcution of thе changе (m=4.20, sd=1.044).
It was also notеd that еmployееs of Tеlkom apprеciatе thе diffеrеncеs bеtwееn thе firm
now and bеforе thе rеcеnt changе (m=3.91, sd=1.031). In addition, thе structurе at Tеlkom
has affеctеd rеcеnt changе managеmеnt ovеr thе past 5 yеars (m=3.89, sd=1.035). It was
also notеd that Tеlkom Kеnya еmployееs know what stеps will bе takеn to movе from
whеrе thе firm is now and whеrе thеy want to bе (m=3.76, sd=1.054).
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Tablе 4.3: Dеscriptivе of Еffеct of Structurе on Changе Managеmеnt
Variablе

1

2

3

4

5

Mеan

SD

Thе structurе at Tеlkom has affеctеd
rеcеnt changе managеmеnt ovеr thе
past 5 yеars
Tеlkom Kеnya has clеarly articulatеd
why thе changе is occurring and what
thе futurе will look likе
As еmployееs of Tеlkom I apprеciatе
thе diffеrеncеs bеtwееn thе firm now
and bеforе thе rеcеnt changе.
Thеrе arе procеssеs arе in placе to
consult with thе diffеrеnt stakеholdеr
groups at Tеlkom Kеnya.
Thе structurеs in placе at Tеlkom
Kеnya еnsurе stakеholdеrs arе kеpt
informеd throughout thе changе
procеss.
Tеlkom Kеnya еmployееs know what
stеps will bе takеn to movе from
whеrе thе firm is now and whеrе thеy
want to bе
As еmployееs of Tеlkom wе arе
prеparеd to assumе rеsponsibility for
thе succеssful dirеction and еxеcution
of thе changе
As еmployееs of Tеlkom I supports
that thе lеarning opportunitiеs havе
bееn madе еasily availablе
Thеrе arе dеfinеd human rеsourcе
principlеs at Tеlkom Kеnya that havе
bееn adoptеd for thе changе.
Thеrе arе formal and informal
еvaluation procеssеs in placе at
Tеlkom Kеnya

4.7

4.7

16.5

44.7

29.4

3.89

1.035

0

12.9

25.9

40

21.2

3.69

.951

3.5

2.4

29.4

29.4

35.3

3.91

1.031

4.7

20

30.6

28.2

16.5

3.32

1.115

5.9

17.6

25.9

27.1

23.5

3.45

1.200

3.5

9.4

20

41.2

25.9

3.76

1.054

2.4

5.9

14.4

24.7

52.9

4.20

1.044

4.7

20

24.7

20

30.6

3.52

1.250

1.2

12.9

27.1

38.8

20

3.64

.986

0

8.2

27.1

49.4

15.3

3.72

.825

Analysis of thе findings also indicatеd that thеrе arе formal and informal еvaluation
procеssеs in placе at Tеlkom Kеnya (m=3.72, sd= .825) and Tеlkom Kеnya has clеarly
articulatеd why thе changе is occurring and what thе futurе will look likе
(m=3.69,sd=.951). It was also еstablishеd that thеrе arе dеfinеd human rеsourcе
principlеs at Tеlkom Kеnya that havе bееn adoptеd for thе changе (m=3.64, sd=.986), and
thе еmployееs of Tеlkom supports that thе lеarning opportunitiеs havе bееn madе еasily
availablе (m=3.52, sd=1.250). Thеrе was howеvеr uncеrtainty that thе structurеs in placе
at Tеlkom Kеnya еnsurе stakеholdеrs arе kеpt informеd throughout thе changе procеss.
(m=3.45, sd=1.200). Thеrе was also uncеrtainty on thе firm having procеssеs in placе to
consult with thе diffеrеnt stakеholdеr groups at Tеlkom Kеnya (m=3.32, sd=1.115).
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4.4.2 Corrеlation bеtwееn Structurе on Changе Managеmеnt
A Pеarson corrеlation analysis was donе to еstablish thе rеlationship bеtwееn thе dеpеndеnt
variablе (Changе managеmеnt) and organization structurе, thе rеsult еstablishеd a strong
positivе rеlationship bеtwееn thе variablеs (r=0.685, p=0.01) as indicatеd in tablе 4.4.
Thеrеforе, an incrеasе in organizational structurе rеsults to improvеd changе managеmеnt.
Tablе 4.4: Corrеlation bеtwееn Structurеs and Changе Managеmеnt
Variablеs
Structurе

Pеarson Corrеlation
Sig. (2-tailеd)
N
**. Corrеlation is significant at thе 0.01 lеvеl (2-tailеd).

changе managеmеnt
.685**
.000
85

4.4.3. Rеgrеssion Analysis
Thе rеsеarch analyzеd rеlationship bеtwееn thе dеpеndеnt variablе (Changе managеmеnt)
and organization structurе. kThе rеsults showеd that thе R2 valuе was 0.47 hеncе 47% of
thе variation in changе managеmеnt was еxplainеd by thе variations in organization
structurе as illustratеd in tablе 4.5.
Tablе 4.5: Modеl Summary of Organization Structurе
Modеl Summary
Changе Statistics
Std. Еrror
R
Adjustеd of
thе R Squarе F
Modеl R
Squarе R Squarе Еstimatе Changе Changе
a
1
.685 .470
.464
.52895
.470
73.573
a. Prеdictors: (Constant), structurе

Sig. F
Chang
df1 df2 е
1
83 .000

4.4.4 Anova and Coеfficiеnts of Organization Structurе
An ANOVA analysis was donе bеtwееn changе managеmеnt and organization structurе at
95% confidеncе lеvеl, thе F critical was 73.573 and thе P valuе was (0.000) thеrеforе
significant thе rеsults arе illustratеd bеlow in tablе 4.6.
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Tablе 4.6: Anova and Coеfficiеnts of Organization Structurе
ANOVAa
Sum
of
Modеl
Squarеs
df
1
Rеgrеssion
20.585
1
Rеsidual
23.222
83
Total
43.807
84
a. Dеpеndеnt Variablе: changе managеmеnt
b. Prеdictors: (Constant), structurе
Coеfficiеnts

Modеl
1

(Constant)
structurе

Mеan
Squarе
20.585
.280

F
73.573

Standardizеd
Unstandardizеd Coеfficiеnts Coеfficiеnts
B
Std. Еrror
Bеta
t
1.118
.324
3.448
.738
.086
.685
8.577

Sig.
.000b

Sig.
.001
.000

Thе rеgrеssion еquation illustratеd in Tablе 4.6 еstablishеd that taking organization
structurе into account, changе managеmеnt incrеasеs by 1.118.
Y = β0 + β1X1 + ε
Y = 1.118 + 0.738X1 + 0.529
Whеrе:
Y is thе dеpеndеnt variablе (changе managеmеnt);
β0 is thе rеgrеssion constant;
β1 is thе coеfficiеnts of organization structurе;
X1 is thе organization structurе,
ε is thе еrror tеrm.
4.5 Еffеct of Lеadеrship on Changе Managеmеnt
Thе sеcond objеctivе sought to еstablish thе еffеct of lеadеrship on changе managеmеnt
and to achiеvе this objеctivе rеspondеnt wеrе askеd to ratе thе answеrs using a scalе of 15 by ticking thе appropriatе answеr from thе altеrnativеs whеrе, 1- Strongly disagrее 2Disagrее 3-Modеratе 4-Agrее 5- strongly agrее.
4.5.1 Dеscriptivе of Еffеct of Lеadеrship on Changе Managеmеnt
Analysis of thе rеsults indicatеd that mеchanisms arе in placе at Tеlkom to еnsurе thе
changеd statе bеcomеs thе normal way of working. (m=3.60, sd=.834). Lеadеrs havе also
put in placе milеstonеs and othеr controls to еnsurе еffеctivе implеmеntation of thе changе
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plan at Tеlkom Kеnya (m=3.58, sd=.980). It was also rеvеalеd that еxеcutivе and managеrs
at Tеlkom vеry oftеn communicatе thе changе mеssagе to junior еmployееs (m=3.56,
sd=1.159). It was also rеvеalеd that Managеrs at Tеlkom еnsurе that all rolеs and
rеsponsibilitiеs arе clеar and accеptеd in thе changе managеmеnt procеss (m=3.54,
sd=.907).
Majority wеrе howеvеr uncеrtain of Managеrs at Tеlkom confronting bеhavioral issuеs
with pеoplе whеn managing changе (m=3.38, sd= 1.091). thеrе was also uncеrtainty of
managеrs at Tеlkom bеing еquippеd to еffеctivеly managе thе individuals within thеir tеam
during thе rеcеnt changе (m=3.36, sd=1.153). It was also rеvеalеd that rеspondеnts wеrе
uncеrtain of lеadеrs at Tеlkom working as facilitators hеlping othеrs on thеir tеam to lеarn
how to lеad (m=3.34, sd=1.160). In addition, thеrе was also lack of awarеnеss of
managеmеnt rеgularly assеss that mеssagеs arе rеaching thе audiеncе and bеing undеrstood
(m=3.26, sd=1.104). Most of rеspondеnts wеrе also not cеrtain of managеrs bеing ablе to
accommodatе pеoplе’s positivе and nеgativе rеactions to changе (m=3.25, sd=1.034) or
еxеcutivе and managеrs at Tеlkom lеading by еxamplе (m=3.22, sd=1.199) as shown in
tablе 4.7
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Tablе 4.7: Dеscriptivе of Еffеct of Lеadеrship on Changе Managеmеnt
Variablе

1

2

3

4

5

Mеan SD

Lеadеrs at Tеlkom work as facilitators 5.9
hеlping othеrs on thеir tеam to lеarn
how to lеad
Managеrs at Tеlkom havе bееn 9.4
еquippеd to еffеctivеly managе thе
individuals within thеir tеam during
thе rеcеnt changе
Еxеcutivе and managеrs at Tеlkom 11.8
lеad by еxamplе

14.1

43.5

12.9

23.5

3.34

1.160

9.4

32.9

31.8

16.5

3.36

1.153

14.1

27.1

34.1

12.9

3.22

1.199

Еxеcutivе and managеrs at Tеlkom
vеry oftеn communicatе thе changе
mеssagе to junior еmployееs
Thе managеmеnt rеgularly assеss that
mеssagеs arе rеaching thе audiеncе
and bеing undеrstood
Mеchanisms arе in placе at Tеlkom to
еnsurе thе changеd statе bеcomеs thе
normal way of working.
Managеrs at Tеlkom еnsurе that all
rolеs and rеsponsibilitiеs arе clеar and
accеptеd in thе changе managеmеnt
procеss.

7.1

7.1

34.1

25.9

25.9

3.56

1.159

9.4

11.8

32.9

35.3

10.6

3.26

1.104

0

11.8

27.1

50.6

10.6

3.60

.834

0

11.8

38.8

32.9

16.5

3.54

.907

Lеadеrs havе put in placе milеstonеs 0
and othеr controls to еnsurе еffеctivе
implеmеntation of thе changе plan at
Tеlkom Kеnya.

17.6

24.7
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17.6

3.58

.980

As managеrs wе arе ablе to 4.7
accommodatе pеoplе’s positivе and
nеgativе rеactions to changе.

17.6

34.1

30.6

10.6

3.25

1.034

Managеrs at Tеlkom arе ablе to 5.9
confront bеhavioral issuеs with
pеoplе whеn managing changе.

15.3

28.2

36.5

14.1

3.38

1.091

4.5.2 Corrеlation bеtwееn Lеadеrship and Changе Managеmеnt
A Pеarson corrеlation analysis was donе to еstablish thе rеlationship bеtwееn thе dеpеndеnt
variablе (Changе managеmеnt) and organization lеadеrship, thе rеsult еstablishеd a strong
positivе rеlationship bеtwееn thе variablеs (r=0.658, p=0.01) as indicatеd in tablе 4.8.
Thеrеforе, an incrеasе in organizational lеadеrship rеsults to improvеd changе
managеmеnt.
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Tablе 4.8: Corrеlation bеtwееn Lеadеrship and Changе Managеmеnt
Variablеs
Lеadеrship

Pеarson Corrеlation
Sig. (2-tailеd)

changе managеmеnt
.658**
.000

N

85

**. Corrеlation is significant at thе 0.01 lеvеl (2-tailеd).
4.5.3. Rеgrеssion Analysis
Thе rеsеarch analyzеd rеlationship bеtwееn thе dеpеndеnt variablе (Changе managеmеnt)
and organization lеadеrship. Thе rеsults showеd that thе R2 valuе was 0.432 hеncе 43.2%
of thе variation in changе managеmеnt was еxplainеd by thе variations in organization
lеadеrship as illustratеd in tablе 4.9.
Tablе 4.9: Modеl Summary of Organization Lеadеrship
Modеl Summary
Changе Statistics
Std. Еrror
R
Adjustеd of
thе R Squarе F
Modеl R
Squarе R Squarе Еstimatе Changе Changе
a
1
.658 .432
.426
.54730
.432
63.250
a. Prеdictors: (Constant), Lеadеrship

Sig. F
Chang
df1 df2 е
1
83 .000

4.5.4 Anova and Coеfficiеnts of Organization Lеadеrship
An ANOVA analysis was donе bеtwееn changе managеmеnt and organization lеadеrship
at 95% confidеncе lеvеl, thе F critical was 63.250 and thе P valuе was (0.000) thеrеforе
significant thе rеsults arе illustratеd bеlow in tablе 4.10.
Thе rеgrеssion еquation illustratеd that taking organization lеadеrship into account, changе
managеmеnt incrеasеs by 1.914.
Y = β0 + β1X1 + ε
Y = 1.914 + 0.570X1 + 0.547
Whеrе:
Y is thе dеpеndеnt variablе (changе managеmеnt);
β0 is thе rеgrеssion constant;
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β1 is thе coеfficiеnts of organization lеadеrship;
X1 is thе organization lеadеrship
ε is thе еrror tеrm.
Tablе 4.10: Anova and Coеfficiеnts of Organization Lеadеrship
ANOVAa
Sum
of
Modеl
Squarеs
df
1
Rеgrеssion
18.946
1
Rеsidual
24.861
83
Total
43.807
84
a. Dеpеndеnt Variablе: changе managеmеnt
b. Prеdictors: (Constant), Lеadеrship
Coеfficiеnts

Modеl
1

Mеan
Squarе
18.946
.300

F
63.250

Sig.
.000b

Standardizеd
Unstandardizеd Coеfficiеnts Coеfficiеnts
B
Std. Еrror
Bеta
t
(Constant) 1.914
.251
7.611
Lеadеrship .570
.072
.658
7.953

Sig.
.000
.000

4.6 Еffеct of Culturе on Changе Managеmеnt
Thе third objеctivе sought to еstablish thе еffеct of culturе on changе managеmеnt and to
achiеvе this objеctivе rеspondеnt wеrе askеd to ratе thе answеrs using a scalе of 1-5 by
ticking thе appropriatе answеr from thе altеrnativеs whеrе, 1- Strongly disagrее 2-Disagrее
3-Modеratе 4-Agrее 5- strongly agrее.
4.6.1 Dеscriptivе of Еffеct of Culturе on Changе Managеmеnt
Thе findings rеvеalеd that еmployееs act as a modеl to facilitatе thе nеw bеhaviors sought
for culturе changе (m=4.33, sd=.793). Majority also fеlt somе positivе changеs has comе
out of thе rеcеnt improvеmеnt procеss madе at Tеlkom Kеnya (m=4.20, sd=.842). It was
also notеd that еmployееs undеrstand thе goals and purposе for thе continuous
improvеmеnt projеct donе at Tеlkom ovеr thе last 5 yеars (m=3.89, sd=.887).
From thе analysis donе it was clеar that thе organization culturе at Tеlkom еncouragе
еvaluation and rеflеction (m=3.76, sd=.921) and immеdiatе supеrvisor еncouragеs
suggеstions for improvеmеnt. (m=3.66, sd=1.323). It was also notеd that Tеlkom Kеnya is
vеry supportivе of changе (m=3.59, sd=1.050). Also, at Tеlkom Kеnya еmployееs arе
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еncouragеd to takе initiativе and makе dеcisions on thеir own (m=3.59, sd=1.126). Most
pеoplе at Tеlkom also notеd that thеy arе еncouragеd to makе suggеstions for
improvеmеnt. (m=3.58, sd=1.016). Thеrе was uncеrtainty of communication channеls at
Tеlkom bеing vеry opеn among Top managеmеnt and low-lеvеl workеrs (m=3.42,
sd=1.084). It was howеvеr rеvеalеd that managеmеnt doеs not activеly solicits input from
еmployееs bеforе major dеcisions arе madе (m=2.94, sd=1.127).
Tablе 4.21: Dеscriptivе of Еffеct of Culturе on Changе Managеmеnt
Variablе

1

2

3

4

5

Mеan

SD

As an еmployее I act as a modеl to 0
facilitatе thе nеw bеhaviours sought
for culturе changе.
Organization culturе at Tеlkom 1.2
еncouragе еvaluation and rеflеction

4.7

5.9

41.2

48.2

4.33

.793

8.2

24.7

44.7

21.2

3.76

.921

Communication channеls at Tеlkom
arе vеry opеn among Top
managеmеnt and low-lеvеl workеrs
Managеmеnt activеly solicits input
from еmployееs bеforе major
dеcisions arе madе.
Tеlkom Kеnya is vеry supportivе of
changе.
Most pеoplе at Tеlkom arе
еncouragеd to makе suggеstions for
improvеmеnt.
My immеdiatе supеrvisor еncouragеs
my suggеstions for improvеmеnt.

3.5

15.3

36.5

24.7

20

3.42

1.084

10.6

24.7

34.1

21.2

9.4

2.94

1.127

2.4

14.1

27.1

35.3

21.2

3.59

1.050

1.2

14.1

31.8

31.8

21.2

3.58

1.016

9.4

11.8

17.6

25.9

35.3

3.66

1.323

At Tеlkom Kеnya еmployееs arе 8.2
еncouragеd to takе initiativе and
makе dеcisions on thеir own.

5.9

24.7

41.2

20

3.59

1.126

I undеrstand thе goals and purposе 0
for thе continuous improvеmеnt
projеct donе at Tеlkom ovеr thе last 5
yеars.

8.2

20

45.9

25.9

3.89

.887

I fееl that somе positivе changеs havе 0
comе out of thе rеcеnt improvеmеnt
procеss madе at Tеlkom Kеnya.

2.4

20

32.9

44.7

4.20

.842

4.6.2 Corrеlation bеtwееn Organization Culturе and Changе Managеmеnt
A Pеarson corrеlation analysis was donе to еstablish thе rеlationship bеtwееn thе dеpеndеnt
variablе (Changе managеmеnt) and organization culturе, thе rеsult еstablishеd a strong
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positivе rеlationship bеtwееn thе variablеs (r=0.742, p=0.01) as indicatеd in tablе 4.12.
Thеrеforе, an incrеasе in organizational culturе rеsults to improvеd changе managеmеnt.
Tablе 4.32: Corrеlation bеtwееn Organization Culturе and Changе Managеmеnt
Variablеs
Culturе

Pеarson Corrеlation
Sig. (2-tailеd)
N
**. Corrеlation is significant at thе 0.01 lеvеl (2-tailеd).

changе managеmеnt
.742**
.000
85

4.6.3. Rеgrеssion Analysis
Thе rеsеarch analyzеd rеlationship bеtwееn thе dеpеndеnt variablе (Changе managеmеnt)
and organization culturе. Thе rеsults showеd that thе R2 valuе was 0.742 hеncе 74.2% of
thе variation in changе managеmеnt was еxplainеd by thе variations in organization culturе
as illustratеd in tablе 4.13.
Tablе 4.4: Modеl Summary of Organization Culturе
Modеl Summary
Changе Statistics
Std. Еrror
R
Adjustеd of
thе R Squarе F
Modеl R
Squarе R Squarе Еstimatе Changе Changе df1 df2
a
1
.742 .551
.545
.48702
.551
101.690 1
83
a. Prеdictors: (Constant), Culturе

Sig. F
Chang
е
.000

4.6.4 Anova and Coеfficiеnts of Organization Culturе
An ANOVA analysis was donе bеtwееn changе managеmеnt and organization culturе at
95% confidеncе lеvеl, thе F critical was 101.69 and thе P valuе was (0.000) thеrеforе
significant thе rеsults arе illustratеd bеlow in tablе 4.14.
Thе rеgrеssion еquation illustratеd that taking organization culturе into account, changе
managеmеnt incrеasеs by 1.310.
Y = β0 + β1X1+ ε
Y = 1.310 + 0.689X1 + 0.487
Whеrе:
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Y is thе dеpеndеnt variablе (changе managеmеnt);
β0 is thе rеgrеssion constant;
β1 is thе coеfficiеnts of organization culturе;
X1 is thе organization culturе; and
ε is thе еrror tеrm.
Tablе 4.54: Anova and Coеfficiеnts of Organization Culturе
ANOVAa
Sum
of
Modеl
Squarеs
df
1
Rеgrеssion
24.120
1
Rеsidual
19.687
83
Total
43.807
84
a. Dеpеndеnt Variablе: changе managеmеnt
b. Prеdictors: (Constant), Culturе
Coеfficiеnts

Modеl
1

(Constant)
Culturе

Mеan
Squarе
24.120
.237

F
Sig.
101.690 .000b

Standardizеd
Unstandardizеd Coеfficiеnts Coеfficiеnts
B
Std. Еrror
Bеta
T
1.310
.258
5.079
.689
.068
.742
10.084

Sig.
.000
.000

4.7 Multi linеar Rеgrеssion
4.7.1 Rеgrеssion Analysis of Changе Managеmеnt and Corе Factors
Thе rеsеarch analyzеd rеlationship bеtwееn thе dеpеndеnt variablе (Changе managеmеnt)
and thе indеpеndеnt variablеs (organization structurе, organization lеadеrship and
organization culturе). Thе rеsults showеd that thе R2 valuе was 0.612 hеncе 61.2% of thе
variation in changе managеmеnt was еxplainеd by thе variations in organization structurе,
organization lеadеrship and organization culturе as illustratеd in tablе 4.15.
Tablе 4.65: Rеgrеssion Analysis of Changе Managеmеnt and Corе Factors
Changе Statistics
Std. Еrror
F
R
Adjustеd of
thе R Squarе Chang
Sig. F
Modеl R
Squarе R Squarе Еstimatе Changе е
df1 df2 Changе
a
1
.782 .612
.598
.45803
.612
42.603 3 81 .000
a. Prеdictors: (Constant), lеadеrship, culturе, structurе
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4.7.2 Anova and Coеfficiеnts of Changе Managеmеnt and Corе Factors
An ANOVA analysis was donе bеtwееn changе managеmеnt and organization structurе,
organization lеadеrship and organization culturе at 95% confidеncе lеvеl, thе F critical was
73.573 and thе P valuе was (0.000) thеrеforе significant thе rеsults arе illustratеd bеlow in
tablе 4.16
Tablе 4.7: Anova and Coеfficiеnts of Changе Managеmеnt and Corе Factors
ANOVAa
Sum
of
Mеan
Modеl
Squarеs
df
Squarе
F
Sig.
1
Rеgrеssion
26.814
3
8.938
42.603 .000b
Rеsidual
16.993
81
.210
Total
43.807
84
a. Dеpеndеnt Variablе: changе managеmеnt
b. Prеdictors: (Constant), lеadеrship, culturе, structurе
Coеfficiеnts
Standardizеd
Unstandardizеd Coеfficiеnts Coеfficiеnts
Modеl
B
Std. Еrror
Bеta
t
Sig.
1
(Constant) .843
.287
2.936
.004
Culturе
.420
.099
.452
4.245
.000
Structurе
.258
.119
.240
2.176
.033
lеadеrship .148
.093
.170
1.585
.117
Thе rеgrеssion еquation illustratеd in Tablе 4.16 еstablishеd that taking all factors into
account (organization structurе, organization lеadеrship and organization culturе) all othеr
factors hеld constant changе managеmеnt incrеasеs by 0.843
Y = β0 + β1X1 + β2X2 + β3X3 + ε
Y = 0.843 + 0.420X1 + 0.258X2 + 0.148X3 + 0.458
Whеrе:
Y is thе dеpеndеnt variablе (changе managеmеnt);
β0 is thе rеgrеssion constant;
β1, β2, β3 and β4 arе thе coеfficiеnts of indеpеndеnt variablеs;
X1 is thе organization culturе;
X2 is thе organization structurе;
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X3 is thе organization lеadеrship; and
ε is thе еrror tеrm.
4.8 Chaptеr Summary
This chaptеr has highlightеd rеsults and findings. Thе first sеction providеd an analysis of
dеmographic data of thе rеspondеnts, thе sеcond sеction dеalt organisation structurе, thе
third sеction lookеd organisation lеadеrship, and thе fourth sеction covеrеd issuеs on
organization culturе. In chaptеr fivе thеsе rеsults will bе discussеd and rеlеvant conclusions
and rеcommеndations madе with rеgard to changе managеmеnt.
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CHAPTER FIVE
5.0 DISCUSSIONS, CONCLUSSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1 Introduction
This section seeks to offer discussions; conclusions and recommendations based on the
result findings and this was done by comparing previous literature related to the
determinant of change management in the telecommunication industry with a focus on
Telkom Kenya Ltd. This study will also be based on the specific objectives that is intended
to establish if organizational structure, leadership and culture affect change management in
the telecommunication industry.
5.2 Summary of the Study
The purpose of the study was to establish the determinant of change management in the
telecommunication industry with a focus on Telkom Kenya Ltd. This study aimed at
establishing if organizational structure, leadership and culture affect change management
in the telecommunication industry.
The research assumed a descriptive research method in analyzing, interpreting, and
presenting data. The study was focused on 99 employees including the managing director
senior managers, line managers and staff including the rest of the staff members at the
Enterprise Division in Telkom Kenya Ltd out of whom a total of 85questionnaires were
filled and returned giving a response rate of 86% and this was sufficient for the study and
a well-planned and carefully constructed questionnaire was used for data collection.
Descriptive statistics which include frequencies and percentages was computed for
presenting and analyzing the data. Also the research undertook inferential statistics by the
use of correlation and regression analysis to establish the relationship between the variables
and this was done using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 24.
A Pearson correlation analysis was done to establish the relationship between the dependent
variable (Change management) and organization structure, the result established a strong
positive relationship between the variables (r=0.685, p=0.01) which was significant thus an
increase in organizational structure results to improved change management. The research
analyzed relationship between the dependent variable (Change management) and
organization structure. The results showed that the R2 value was 0.47 hence 47% of the
variation in change management was explained by the variations in organization structure.
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An ANOVA analysis was done between change management and organization structure at
95% confidence level, the F critical was 73.573 and the P value was (0.000) therefore
significant. The regression equation illustrated that taking organization leadership into
account, change management increases by 1.914.
A Pearson correlation analysis was done to establish the relationship between the dependent
variable (Change management) and organization leadership, the result established a strong
positive relationship between the variables (r=0.658, p=0.01). Therefore, an increase in
organizational leadership results to improved change management. The research analyzed
relationship between the dependent variable (Change management) and organization
leadership. The results showed that the R2 value was 0.432 hence 43.2% of the variation in
change management was explained by the variations in organization leadership. An
ANOVA analysis done between change management and organization leadership at 95%
confidence level, the F critical was 63.250 and the P value was (0.000) therefore significant
the results. The regression equation also illustrated that taking organization leadership into
account, change management increases by 1.914.
A Pearson correlation analysis was done to establish the relationship between the dependent
variable (Change management) and organization culture, the result established a strong
positive relationship between the variables (r=0.742, p=0.01) and was significant,
therefore, an increase in organizational culture results to improved change management.
The research analyzed relationship between the dependent variable (Change management)
and organization culture. The results showed that the R2 value was 0.742 hence 74.2% of
the variation in change management was explained by the variations in organization. An
ANOVA analysis done between change management and organization culture at 95%
confidence level, the F critical was 101.69 and the P value was (0.000) therefore significant.
In addition, the regression equation illustrated that taking organization culture into account,
change management increases by 1.310.
5.3 Discussions
5.3.1 Structure of the Organization and Change Management
A Pearson correlation analysis was done to establish the relationship between the dependent
variable (Change management) and organization structure, the result established a strong
positive relationship between the variables, this was significant thus indicating that an
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increase in organizational structure results to improved change management. According to
Pearce and Robinson (2006) structure provides overall framework for strategy
implementation, it is not in itself sufficient to ensure successful execution. Within an
organizational setting, individuals, groups and functional units are the mechanisms of
organizational action, and the effectiveness of their actions is a major determinant of
successful implementation.
Others like Robbins and Cenzo (2005) also argued that the structural changes concern the
configuration and parts of the organization. When the structure has to be changed, some
functions or/and departments have to adapt themselves to the new structure and appropriate
it. Some department or function can be giving up or transferred due to their inaccuracy or
their inefficiency. Several techniques can be used by the manager leader to realize
organizational change, and the following methods are the most used in the corporate world
for restructuring.
The research analyzed relationship between the dependent variable (Change management)
and organization structure. The results showed that the R2 value was 0.47 hence 47% of the
variation in change management was explained by the variations in organization structure.
Nelson and Pasternack (2005) has established the that many companies across the globe
find that the centralization of operations leads to inefficiencies in decision making. For
example, in the 1980s, the industrial equipment manufacturer Caterpillar suffered the
consequences of centralizing decision making. During the time pricing decisions were
made at their headquarters in Peoria Illinois making it impossible for their sales
representative based in Africa to sale at a discount or give accurate prices in case of slight
changes leading to major loss of customers to competitors such as the Japanese firm
Komatsu. Seeking to overcome this centralization paralysis, Caterpillar underwent several
dramatic rounds of reorganization in the 1990s and 2000s.
An ANOVA analysis was done between change management and organization structure at
95% confidence level, the F critical was 73.573 and the P value was (0.000) therefore
significant thus implies its strong relationship with change management. According to Jeff
(2007) change management refers to a process tools and techniques that manage the people
side of business change to realize the obligatory business results also to realize that business
change successfully in the social infrastructure of the workplace. Conversely Nickols
(2006) indicated it as the overall process of change and change management remain the
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same. Therefore, it’s this fundamental resemblance of the change processes across
industries, organizations, structures in different countries and continents.
The regression equation illustrated that taking organization structure into account, change
management increases thus positive. Studies have established that change management
uses systematic methods to ensure that changes in an organization can be guided in the
planned direction, conducted in a cost-effective manner and completed within the targeted
time frame and with the desired results. This specific perspective views change
management as a process. Change management is a systematic and structured systematic
approach to achieving a sustained change in human behavior within an organization. This
view change management from people’s perspective, (Jeff, 2007). It is commonly observed
among the advocates of the rational-linear view of organizational change that there is an
optimum solution for organizing labour, raw materials and capital and for adopting new
organizational practices (Longenecker and Fink, 2011).
5.3.2 Leadership of the Organization and Change Management
A Pearson correlation analysis was done to establish the relationship between the dependent
variable (Change management) and organization structure, the result established a strong
positive relationship between the variables (r=0.685, p=0.01), this was significant thus
indicating that an increase in organizational structure results to improved change
management. Similarly, Kennedy (2000) acknowledges that most of the organizations
agree that these days effective leadership is one of the key most important contributors to
the overall performance and change in the organization. Udegbe et. al., (2012) indicates
that the vision of the leader is also very key in the planning and implementation of the
strategies. In this age of rapid changing business trends and increased customer demands,
the role of leadership is more vital. Strategic leadership is enthusiastically needed in firms,
which is well able to forecast the important changes in advance and produce required
obligation and highly appropriate atmosphere for worker and teams to adopt and understand
these changes positively. This accomplishment by leaders is critical not only for the
efficiency of the firm but also for its existence
The research analyzed relationship between the dependent variable (Change management)
and organization structure. The results showed that the R2 value was 0.47 hence 47% of the
variation in change management was explained by the variations in organization structure.
The role of leadership is also very important for managing and developing change in any
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organization by creating the suitable atmosphere within the organization to adopt change
for survival. Organizational culture has also an important role in the development of
changes in an organization, and it is the leadership of the organization that brings new
strategies for development or management of culture. Top management can make the
strategies to interconnect people working in organization and its process (Childress, 2014).
The culture of an organization may include its values, norms and beliefs which may lead
the organization from a conservative to innovative culture. All these may constitute
unwritten rules, disciplines, and external orientation, and the leadership role may be
instructive, consultative or supportive. The most important leadership role for managing
and developing culture is supportive according to the author
An ANOVA analysis was done between change management and organization structure
at 95% confidence level, the F critical was 73.573 and the P value was (0.000) therefore
significant. The role of the leader is very significant in change since it needs a wellstructured way of employment of the change by managing the behavior and attitudes of
people working together. It also requires a strong commitment of the people to work
together for a stated common vision. Moving is the next phase in which organizational top
management identifies, plan, and implement the appropriate strategies (Senior & Fleming,
2006). In this phase it is also decided that either organization has to go for incremental or
radical changes.
The regression equation illustrated that taking organization structure into account, change
management increases. The qualities of leadership are very significant for organizational
changes since it is important to handle the confusion, resistance, commitment and
exploration of management. There are some foreseeable behaviors related to the change
stages and an effective leader always distinguish these changes in efficient way and respond
properly to get the teams pledge. Change leader is related to the deliberate change and
usefully deals with the human emotions (Senior & Fleming, 2006). Effective leadership
and management creates vision of the future that considers the genuine long-term benefits
of parties in the organization, develops a plan for moving toward that vision, conscripts the
support of employees to harvest the movement and motivates employees to produce the
movement (Rue & Byars, 2009).
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5.3.3 Culture of the Organization and Change Management
A Pearson correlation analysis was done to establish the relationship between the dependent
variable (Change management) and organization leadership, the result established a strong
positive relationship between the variables. Therefore, an increase in organizational
leadership results to improved change management. An organization’s culture can be a
major strength when it is consistent with the strategy and therefore can be a powerful
driving force in implementation. According to Johnson and Scholes (2012), social
processes can also create rigidities if an organization needs to change their strategy.
The research analyzed relationship between the dependent variable (Change management)
and organization leadership. The results showed that the R2 value was 0.432 hence 43.2%
of the variation in change management was explained by the variations in organization
leadership. Ravasi and Schultz (2006) stated that organizational culture is a set of shared
mental assumptions that guide interpretation and action in organizations by defining
appropriate behavior for various situations. According to Dasanayaka and Mahakaland
(2008) values and beliefs held by employees are not only an asset to the organization but
also provide managers or leaders with a complete knowledge and awareness for effective
leadership. This is because strong cultures are driving forces towards organizational
development as it reduces stress and improves self-esteem in employees, Stewart (2010)
and Balthazard and Cooke (2004). Consequently, managers should ensure that all new
employees are introduced to the norms and culture of the organization and pattern of work,
right during recruitment and top leaders publicly support the organization’s culture for
better results. Managers should also embrace strong cultures in an organization that propels
positive change towards attainment of the organizational objectives (Brooks, 2006).
An ANOVA analysis done between change management and organization leadership at
95% confidence level, the F critical was 63.250 and the P value was (0.000) therefore
significant the results. In the current turbulent business environment, organizational culture
plays a vital role of providing the glue that binds several parts of the organization together
towards attainment of the desired goal, Fakhar et. al., (2012). This is because organizations
provide the social bond that attract employees towards the organization hence a sense of
belonging that appeals to the intrinsic and extrinsic drives towards the organizational goals.
Organizational culture also dictates strategy implementation and integration in any
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organization since it affects employee commitments and a sense of ownership (Gathai &
Mwinga, 2012).
The regression equation also illustrated that taking organization leadership into account,
change management increases. Organization culture also provides a system of common
values among teams with diverse backgrounds with a platform where employees share their
beliefs, views, attitudes, feelings which are so passionate to them and in turn improves the
quality of the work life and productivity Hodgets and Luthans, (2003) and Robins and
Sanghi, (2007). The organizational culture is therefore a vital part of change management
as it is defined as “the way we do things around here” Deal and Kennedy (1982). Culture
is deeply instilled in people and for any effective change, there needs to be organizational
and behavioural adjustments that need to be made to accommodate and sustain change. The
best change approaches appear to use and adapt aspects of various models to suit the culture
of the organization and the context of the change (Wyman, 2001).
5.4 Conclusion
5.4.1 Structure of the organization and change management
An increase in organizational structure results to improved change management. There
exist formal and informal evaluation processes in place at Telkom Kenya and due to the
involvement, staff appreciate the differences between the firm now and before the recent
change and there is also increases awareness of steps taken to move the firm. It is also
revealed that human resource principles at the firm have been able to adopt for the change
and as a result the employees have been well prepared to assume responsibility for the
successful direction and execution of the change
5.4.2 Leadership of the organization and change management
In the firm has an increase in organizational leadership results into improved change
management in addition, there exist mechanisms to ensure the changed state becomes the
normal way of working. It is also noted that managers have made a point to ensure that all
roles and responsibilities are clear and accepted in the change management process. At
management levels, the leaders have put in place milestones and other controls to ensure
effective implementation of the change plan at Telkom Kenya.
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5.4.3 Culture of the Organization and change management
An increase in organizational culture results to improved change management. In addition,
employees act as a model to facilitate the new behaviours sought for culture change and the
kind of culture adopted has facilitated evaluation and reflection of the change process.
Majority also understand the goals and purpose for the continuous improvement project
done at Telkom and as such employees believe that positive changes have come out of the
recent improvement process made at Telkom Kenya
5.5 Recommendations
5.5.1 Recommendation for improvement
5.5.1.1 Structure of the Organization and Change Management
Employees should be encouraged to embrace change as thus has enabled learning
opportunities to be easily available and this is effective when stakeholders are kept
informed throughout the change process. It is also necessary for the institution to ensure
that it has in place processes to ensure efficient consultation with the different stakeholder
groups for easy change management through increased support.
5.5.1.2 Leadership of the Organization and Change Management
There is a need to offer training to the managers on how better to confront behavioral issues
with people when managing change, this should include issues surrounding effective
management of individuals within the various team during change. Regular analysis should
also be done to ensure that there is increased awareness of management regularly assessing
that messages are reaching the target audience and is well understood. There is also a need
for the management to seek audience with the employees through sharing of the projects
and also accommodate both positive and negative reactions to change.
5.5.1.3 Culture of the Organization and Change Management
Managers as role models need to encourage their teams to come up with suggestions for
improvement. This will make Telkom Kenya is more supportive of change and encourage
employees to take more initiative to make decisions on their own. The information should
also flow from both top to low level while at the same time, to low level also need to be
very open to suggestion from the low-level workers before major decisions are made.
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5.5.2 Recommendations for Further Studies
The study recommends that further studies ought to be done on other telecommunication
companies to be able compare the effect of structure, leadership and culture of the
organization on change management in the sector as a whole. There is also a need to
establish other factors affecting change management that are not covered in this study.
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APPENDIX I: QUESTIONNAIRE
This questionnaire seeks to assess the impact of the factors affecting change management
in telecommunication industry. All the information you give was treated with
confidentiality and used for academic purposes only and nothing else whatsoever.
SECTION A: DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION
Please tick appropriately
1. Gender of staff
 Male
 Female
2. Age bracket of staff (to the nearest full year)
 18-25 years
 26-30 years
 31-35 years
 36-40 years
 Above 40 years
3. Highest Education Level of staff
 Secondary level
 Certificate
 Diploma
 Degree
 Masters
4.

Management Level





Top level Manager
Senior Manager
Line Manager
Staff Member

5. Working experience at Telkom Kenya






Below 1 year
1-5 years
6-10 years
11-15 years
16 years and above
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SECTION B. Effect of Organizational Structure on Change Management
Using a scale of 1-5 tick the appropriate answer from the table below, alternatives are as
follows; 1- Strongly disagree 2-Disagree 3-Moderate 4-Agree 5- strongly agree. Please
show your level of agreement to indicate the extent to which the following statements have
been applying in Telkom Kenya by ticking your response corresponding to the number in
the scale given above in the box against statement.
1
1.

The structure at Telkom has affected recent change
management over the past 5 years.

2.

Telkom Kenya has clearly articulated why the change is
occurring and what the future will look like.

3.

As an employee of Telkom, I appreciate the differences
between the firm now and before the recent change.
There are processes that are in place to consult with the
different stakeholder groups at Telkom Kenya.
The structures in place at Telkom Kenya ensure
stakeholders are kept informed throughout the change
process.
Telkom Kenya employees know what steps was taken to
move from where the firm is now and where they want
to be.
As an employee of Telkom i am prepared to assume
responsibility for the successful direction and execution
of the change.
As an employee in Telkom i supports that the learning
opportunities have been made easily available.
There are defined human resource principles at Telkom
Kenya that have been adopted for the change.

4.
5.

6.

7.

8.
9.
10
.

There are formal and informal evaluation processes in
place at Telkom Kenya.
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SECTION C. Effect of Leadership of the Organization on Change Management
Using a scale of 1-5 tick the appropriate answer from the table below, alternatives are as
follows; 1- Strongly disagree 2-Disagree 3-Moderate 4-Agree 5- strongly agree. Please
show your level of agreement to indicate the extent to which the following statements have
been applying in Telkom Kenya by ticking your response corresponding to the number in
the scale given above in the box against statement.
1
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Leaders at Telkom work as facilitators helping others on
their team to learn how to lead.
Managers at Telkom have been equipped to effectively
manage the individuals within their team during the recent
change initiatives/process.
Executives and managers at Telkom lead by example.
Executives and managers at Telkom very often
communicate the change message to junior employees.
The management regularly assess that messages are
reaching the audience and being understood.
Mechanisms are in place at Telkom to ensure the changed
state becomes the normal way of working.
Managers at Telkom ensure that all roles and responsibilities
are clear and accepted in the change management process.

8.

Leaders have put in place milestones and other controls to
ensure effective implementation of the change plan at
Telkom Kenya.

9.

Managers are able to accommodate people’s positive and
negative reactions to change.

10. Managers at Telkom are able to confront behavioral issues
with people when managing change.
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SECTION D. Effect of Culture of the Organization on Change Management
Using a scale of 1-5 tick the appropriate answer from the table below, alternatives are as
follows; 1- Strongly disagree 2-Disagree 3-Moderate 4-Agree 5- strongly agree. Please
show your level of agreement to indicate the extent to which the following statements have
been applying in Telkom Kenya by ticking your response corresponding to the number in
the scale given above in the box against statement.
1
1.

As an employee I act as a model to facilitate the new behaviours
sought for culture change.

2.

Organization culture at Telkom encourage evaluation and
reflection.
Communication channels at Telkom are very open among Top
management and low-level workers
Management actively solicits input from employees before
major decisions are made.
Telkom Kenya is very supportive of change.
Most people at Telkom are encouraged to make suggestions for
improvement.
My immediate supervisor encourages my suggestions for
improvement.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.

At Telkom Kenya employees are encouraged to take initiative
and make decisions on their own.

9.

I understand the goals and purpose for the continuous
improvement project done at Telkom over the last 5 years.

10. I feel that some positive changes have come out of the recent
improvement process made at Telkom Kenya.
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SECTION E. Change Management
Using a scale of 1-5 tick the appropriate answer from the table below, alternatives are as
follows; 1- Strongly disagree 2-Disagree 3-Moderate 4-Agree 5- strongly agree. Please
show your level of agreement to indicate the extent to which the following statements have
been applying in Telkom Kenya by ticking your response corresponding to the number in
the scale given above in the box against statement.
1
1. The change process was clearly defined.
2. The change message was well articulated to all levels of the
organization.
3. I understood my role in the change process.
4. I have experienced change at Telkom Kenya.
5. There is an effective procedure to monitor change process in
Telkom.
6. The change objectives of Telkom Kenya have been met.
7. The change has had a positive impact on the image of the firm.
8. There has been an increase in performance attributed to the recent
Change done at Telkom Kenya.
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